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PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

The Sign Still Stands 
TIl<' (alnrt Di .. tillillJ,l" Compam- h:\'. 

protested. hut this illuminated i'ign still 
stands on a main hi~hway north of 
Scat1ic, Wa~h.·---":\1cn of dbtinct ion 
ma~t heco1l1e men ()f extinction .... 
Doil'! He Fool('(\ hy' Liquor .\d5.
\Vashing'lo n Tcmpcrancc Association." 

No Evolution in 2,000 Years 
A japal1('sc h(llani s! living in n city 

some 25 Illites sou l he;}.!)! of To).;\"() has 
revealed that a lotus sccd e ... timatcd to 
be 2,CXXl ),l'ars old has germinated and is 
producing hlns<;ol1ls. BOlani"t ()h~a kept 
it ca reful di ary of 11>(' lIufo\c1inJ.! of thi s 
plant 10 sec whuher modern lotus 
flowers have changed ally in 2,CXX) years 
of reproduction, \('cording to the ac
('Quilt ill Kill!J'.f /l1/.fiI1CH. the hotanist 
found that the ancient plant was in no 
wav diffcn.'lIt from il 1I1f)(lenJ lot II". He 
sa id that he watched it carefully but saw 
nothing that he had not seen many 
times hefore. 

Will TV Eliminate Radio? 
Some have wondered if Tc1ev~ion 

would make gO!lpel hroadca!lting obso~ 
lel e. An answer may be found in the 
report of a recent survey called " Pulse" 
which disclosed that about 25% of the 
radios in the United Slates are now in 
automobiles, the number having jumped 
from 7~ million to 270 million in 
the po·1St six years. More than that, 
92.5% of all postwar automobiles arc 
radio equipped. 

"Here is a field that TV cannot af~ 
fect," comments \Vm. VV. Orr in Killg'S 
Busillcss. "In spite of what experts 
predict, radio WIll be with us for a 
long time. This has a direct bearing on 
methods of preaching the gospel." 

Communists Object to Prayer 
It has been reported that prayer 

caused a flurry of arguments in New 
York City's council. 

Two councilmen, one of them de~ 
scribed as a communist and the other as 
a member of the American Labor Party, 
protested the inclusion of the prayer in 
the minutes of the council meeting. An 
elderly Method ist pastor had expressed, 
in hi s prayer, the wish that "atheistic, 
Marxistic Communism" would not in~ 
,"ade New Yo rk City. 

Despite the protest, the council voted 
15 to 2 to include the prayer in the 
minutes. It is time all Ou r American 
officials acq uittcd themselves like men 
and stood up against the Communists. 
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More Steel for Churches 
\\·ilh til .. \(··1 indl1.,In· r('(""f)\"{'nll~ 

rapicll~· from till· .. trike, til(' Xational 
Production ,\uthoril\' .... ,\'s that more 
building materials WIll he available for 
churches after .. \pril I, IQ53. 

Two Billions for Religion 

American Protestants. Catholics, and 
Jews gave nearly two billion dollars for 
religion last yea r. The Golden Rule 
Foundation reports th:lt $1,992,576.688 
\\"a~ the cstimatcd total for all contri~ 
butions made in the United States in 
1951 through the churches and syna~ 
gogue". T his is an increase of $98,576, ~ 
(X)() (or 5.27<) over the amount esti~ 
mated for 1950. 

Wedding Music Critic ized 

The Cantors Assembly of America 
believes that wedding music should be 
sacred. and has criticized r-.tendelssohn's 
\Vedding 1tarch and Wagner's Lohen~ 
grin as not being- "proper music for 
J ewish nuptials." The can tors therefore 
have introduced new J ewish wedding 
music, consisting of processionals for 
the bride and groom, two H ebrew songs 
based on verses f rom the Song of Songs 
and J [osea, and two Engli sh songs of 
the same text. \ 

Intolerance in Italy 

The news services have given wide 
publicity to the closing of 22 Churches 
of Christ, 15 Assemblies of God, two 
Se\"enth~day Adventist missions, one 
llaptist church and one \\'aldensi:m 
church by the police in Italy recently. 
Church leaders, including officials of 
the National Association of Evangeli
cals, called upon Secretary of State 
Dean Acheson and asked him to take 
action to protect American missionaries 
in Italy. The wide pUblicity given the 
case, coupled with diplomatic pressure, 
caused the Italian Government to re~ 
lent and the Churches of Christ were 
givcn pcrl1li~:.i{)n to hold public serv~ 
ices ill Italy l111\il such time as the 
ltalian Gon'J"tllllcllt gives official recog
nition to their denomination. 

Glenn L. Archer, executive director 
of Protestants and Ot her Americans 
United for Separat ion of Church and 
State, made this commcnt: 

··The ban has been lifted- at least 
for the moment-but the power to ban 
remains, and the basic question is, 
therefore, still unresolved. If, in any 
country, it is necessary to go to the 

police for 'permission' to wor!>hip pl1blie~ 
h· , then it is also necessarv for 
free men to cry Ollt again ... t the "unju ... t 
sv .. tem which exi ... ls . 
. "Tn 1947, Italy adopted a constitution 

g"uaranteeing freedom of \\"t)rship to all 
-but ... he neglected to repeal a Fascist 
law of 1929 prohihiting public worship 
by 'cults' without police permission, and, 
until she docs repea l it, the constitu ~ 
tional guarantee will remain a mockery. 
The Italian people must cho05e between 
religious sla\·ery and religiOUS freedom." 
The Vatican Issue 

President Truman has indicated that 
he no longer intends to make an ap
pointment of a personal representative 
to the Vatican. The next step in the i s~ 
slle must be taken by the new Presiden t 
who will he elected next month. The 
twO leading contenders. therefore, have 
heen questioned as to their attitude to~ 
\\·ard appointing an .\merican amha"· 
.,aclor to the Vatican. 

Genera l Eisenhower has refu sed to 
take a stand. Howcver, a spokesman 
for him said: "General Eisenhower feels 
that this issue is so controversial that 
he would want to have the benefi t of 
a consenSllS of opinion of the people, 
as expressed by their representatives in 
Congress, hefore he would recommend 
changing ex isting policies on thi s issue." 

GO\·ernor Stevenson is quoted at a 
pre.,s conference a ... !-oari ng that h(; dot'!> 
nut plan to Il<tlllinal(' all am lm .. <;ador to 
ti l(" Yatican if he is el ec ted President. lIe 
said, howe"er. that it might be possible 
that he would con~ider some sort of 
personal representation at the Va tican 
in order to have the advantage of in ~ 
formation available at that source. 

Evidently there is still need of letti ng 
the voice of the people be heard by ou r 
Congressmen. 

No Comment from the Candidates 
The church leader,; of :'. Iiami, Florida, 

are demanding that the Presidential 
candidates gi\'e their word that, if 
elected, thev will do aJl they can to rid 
the land of beverage alcohol. Up until 
now, both General Eisenhower and 
Governor Stevenson have refused to 
publicly state their attitude toward the 
liquor problem. 

The South Florida Section of the 
Assemblies of God (R. S. Peterson, 
Secretary-Treasurer ) has sent a telc~ 
gram to both of these candidates, read~ 
ing as follows: 

"Our nation needs a statcsman for 
a leader, a true statesman who would 
use every effort to rid our nation of the 
liquor traffic which is wrecking and 
ruining our great nation. \IIle are 
anxiolls to have your committment on 
this serious situation bcfore we vote 
in the November elections. Sincerely 
yours for a strong and sober nation ... ," 



Rivers 

Jesus Jlood (llId (riNf, soving. If (III)' 
IIIlll' Ihirst, 11'1 him (Olll(' 111110 me, cmd 
(lrill~'. 1/(, thot brfi('7:'I'1f1 011 IIII', (IS I},(' 
srriptr,,'(' hath said, 011/ oj his il/llcr
most brill[l sl1l1{( Jlo<l' rivcrs of lit,iug 
'Vlltcr. John 7 :37, 38. 

r \\'.\S a liltlc amazed, some limc 
ago, when someone got up in a meeting 
to s..1Y that sc\'cral people had received 
the Baptism in the Holy Ghost and they 
cmphasized that these people had re
ceived it "in the old-fashioned way." 1 
wondered. "Is there a new-fashioned 
war?" \Ve have already learned there 
is only on(' Baptism ill the Holy Ghost, 
and that is the one Peter and the rest 
got on the day of Pentecost. \Ve are 
old fashioned! ] laJlelujah! And we 
claim Peter as one of our preachers. 

Peter &.1.id. "This is that t" Others 
said, "This is not that I" But we are 
going to stand with Peter and j belicvc 
he will stand with liS. Also Paul
thank God, he spoke in tongues more 
than they all-he too belongs to tis! 
They both had flowing from their in
most beings rivers of living water! 

I have often pondered the thought, 
"\Vhy docs nature in a drought cause 
the ground to crack open?" 1 lived in 
Australia in boyhood days and we had 
some terrible droughts. You could look 
away down into the earth in the cracks 
which were caused from the drought. 
Under the semi-tropica l SUIl, month 
afte r month, the pasture land would be 
barren and parched. 

Several years ago I went back to 
visit my home country. My relatives 
took me over some of the farms on 
which J lived as a boy, and the results 
of drought could be seen everywhere, 
The pastures were barren. The cattle 
were dying. My brothers were a little 
better off than many Ol the other farm
ers: they had saved almost enough 
feed to take them through until the 
rains again c<flne . However, some of the 
cattle would get sick, get down and be 
unable to rise. It was a sad situation
they called it the "King of all Droughts." 

The Methodist preacher had asked 
me if I would speak the last Sunday 
night of my visit there in my home 
community, and I had consented; but 

of Living Water 
Fred Vogler 

it began ralillng at nine o'clock Satur
day night. I {ow it did rain 1 On Sunday 
morning it was still raining. but we de
cided to ~o 10 church anyway. \Ve got 
out the car and after much diHiculty 
with the mud we managed to get to 
the '\lelho<lisl church. In spite of the 
rain we had a good congregation. \Vhen 
church was dil'missed il was still rain
ing. It rained all Sunday night, al\ Mon
day, all ~ronda}' night, all Tuesday. and 
all Tuesday night. "l'he :\Ieth(xli~t 
preacher said he was sorry he did not 
ask me to preach when I first came 1 

Now, here is the point. I watched 
those hill sides on the large dairy farm. 
1 saw those cracks fill with water and 
remembered what Jeslls said: "H any 
lIlall thirst, let him come lIntO me, and 
drink. lie that believeth on me, as the 
scripture hath said, out of his inner
most being [from hi s heart, not his 
head) shall flow rivers of living water t" 
lIallelujah! That is why God has helped 
Pentecostal folk. Jf it had to flow out 
of our heads, we would be out-we 
could not stand with the theologians
hut it flows frOIll Our hearts. That which 
comes from the heart, goes to another's 
heart; but that wh ich comes from the 
intellect can only feed the intellect. \Ve 
must have a message that comes from 
the inmost being, if we are to touch 
hearts. As I watched, I noticed that 
the rain ran down into those deep 
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Keep tl)Y5elf pure. 

cracks in the earth. H the grollnd had 
not cracR,cd. every drop of water would 
have run off; for the surface was baked 
~o hard that the rjlin could not soak 
in. But nature provided that the suh
soi l might be so.'lked. The only dif
ference I see in baptisms is that some 
people open their/ hearts and receive 
a baptism that fills them away down 
deep, while others just get a taste of the 
Holy Ghost and then they shout, "I 
have it. I have it!" Keep praying. 
brother, until the Holy Ghost has full 
~ontrol of your life. Too many are say
mg. ,,[ have the Holy Ghost." They 
need to say, "The H oly Ghost has me." 
When He controls, the Lord's words 
are fulfilled: "Out of your innermost 
being shall flow rivers of living water." 

That water which ran into those 
large cracks kept coming up and up 
until it reached the top, then it over
flowed until actually the valleys were 
soaked. My boat could not even sail 
for two days. We had to wait until it 
stopped raining. It lost two days, but I 
was glad to have two more days' visit 
than I had expected. The first thing 
we knew, the littl e cracks became 
gullies. then they became rivers, and 
the river banks became full and were 
flowing over. God wants to give us 
rivers of spi ritual li fe and power. 

Open your heart wide to receive the 
rain of God's Spirit. YOllmay say, "Blit 
J'm just a small gully-that's al1!" Yes, 
but if we will gel together and let all 
thi s "water" flow together it will 
be a different story. Then alit of the 
heart of your church and the other 
churches in your district there will be 
a mighty river, and as the rivers from 
all districts join together there will be 
sl1ch a flow of blessing in our Fellow
ship that it will overflow to all the 
world. God's command is that we should 
go out everywhere preaching the Word. 
So, brothers and sisters, let the blessing 
of God overflow. 

I was visiting Peru and as the time of 
my departure drew near they asked if 
they might arrange a farewell for me. 
I said, "Certainly, you may; I will be 
with you on Wednesday night." About 
225 people gathered and I shall never 
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forg('t 11! Sixt('(:n preciotls nihle ~choOl 
ho)"s stood lip and sang, "Who \Vill 
Go, Who \\'ill \'o?"---that wonderful 
missionary song. I thought it was won
derful fur those native young men to 
consecrate the!r liv(''' oil stirred my 
heart and my soul. I knt'w of the battles, 
hardships, and afflictiom that Jay he
fore them, but not one of them backslid, 
('\-en in the midst of persrclltion by 
OIher nrHive_<;. 1 fallelujah! I am not 
afraid of people backsliding while they 
arc being per~ecuted. It is the ones 
!jitting around idle , with never any 
persecution, that arc liable to go back. 

I will never forget those boys; after 
they got through singing, the president 
came to the platform and spoke to me 
in Spani.,h. 1 Je ~howecl me their certif
icate. On it was a vcry appropriate 
scripture frol11 Proverbs 25 :25, "As 
cold waters to a thirsty soul, so is good 
news from a far country." Their love, 
their compassion flowed over to others; 
Some missionaries' work and labors had 
taken living waters to them! The waters 
have risen higher and higher unfil today 
tbere arc some 3,1XX> happy Pentecostal 
believers in Peru. 

When anyone begins to overflow, 
he gets a burden for lost souls. Today 
in Mexico, our nearest neighbor, there 
are no less than 260 Assembly of God 
churches. There arc sOme 15,()(X) As
sembly of God members in Mexico. 
Aren't YOI1 glad God filled some people 
with the Holy Ghost and the rivers of 
living waters overflowed into Mexico? 
Some people gave of their means to car
ry 011 His work. Witb some people it 
hurts to give, but, brother, when you 
give you become like God! He gave 
His only Son for you! Some fOlks see 
how little they can give--others see how 
IUllch they can give. God's prOmise is, 
·'The liberal ~oul shall be made fat!" 

Permit me to refer to a personal ex
perience. There was a fine young man 
from ~Ie.xico who wanted to finish 
Bible school in Texas. My heart was 
lUoved for him; I knew he was poor, 
so I gave him a check for $10.00. Then 
when I got home the Lord seemed to 
say to me, "Why don't you put that 
yOl1ng man through Bible school?" So 
I told Brother Ball, who has charge 
of our Latin-American work, that I 
would do so, and Brother Ball told the 
young man that, his school bill had 
all been paid. It wasn't very long after 
that ulltil we received pictures of saved 
men and women in Mexico. This young 

preacher soon had a cburch built and 
".'lid for. Occasionall\' I stnt him a dol
lar (an American d()I.lar j.., c'lui\"alent to 
ahout 8.75 in ~Iexican 1110ney). He 
ne\'er asked for money-he trusted 
God! The only thing he ever a~ked for 
was a musical instrument; a Mexican is 
at home with a guitar, ~o we sent him 
one. 

I was down in ),Iexico and went to 
that church. They did not know until 
two hours before the services staned 
that we were in ~Iexico, but there were 
over 500 present. That church was 
crowded to the doors. God was saving 
soub and the Assembly of God grew at 
the rate of 50 new members a year. 

PAUL'S USE OF "ALWAYS" 

The allo~t!c Paul knew the secret of un
wcand life. unfailing \trcllgth, and uudc
flectL'(\ aim," said J. Stuart Holden. 

For imtance, note Paul's usc of the word 
"ah\ays." 

":\h .. -ays bearing about in the body the 
d)ing of the Lord 1esus:' 

"Alwa)'s abounding in the w()rk of the 
Lord." 

··Always exerti.ing myself to have a COII-

~cicncc void of offcnce to God and man," 
·'Rejoicing always." 
"Praying always." 
'·Gi\-ing thanks always." 
"Ah\ays confident." 
"Always ha\-ing all sufficiency in all 

things." 

They built a new chu rch which scats 
about 800 people and it was built al~ 
1110st entirely with Mexican money t 
One of the main mCn of the city was 
saved and fillcd with the Holy Ghost. 
Praise the Lord, the rivers still flow. 

Jesus said, "If any man thirst, let 
him come unto me, and drink. lIe that 
believeth on me, as the scripture hath 
said, out of his belly shall flow rivers of 
living water." I hope you will let God 
use you as a channel, so that living 
walers might flow from your heart-as 
an individual, as a church, as a dis
trict, as a General Council fellowship. 
Let there be an outlet. Let the blessing 
overflow into all the world. 

I am glad our people are missionary 
minded. When we reahze that ill the fis
cal year of 1950-1951, our total mission
ary giving was $2,633)404.57, we think 
that is wonderful! But the end is not 
yet; for in the fiscal year of 1951-1952, 
our people gave $3,124,855.29 for mis
sions-an increase of $491,450.72 over 

ROBERT C. CUNNINGHAM, EDITOR 

thc pn·\"joll~ year. Hallelujah! God is 
still working-the rivers arc still £low
ing. and we are grateful to God for it. 

Harnessed to God's Plough 
In Korea one day an American tourist 

saw in a field by' the side of the road 
a. 00)" pulling a rude plough, while an 
old man held the plough handles and 
directed it. 

"\\'hat a curious picture! I suppOse 
they are very poor," said the tourist to 
the missionary who was his interpre ter 
and guide. 

"Yes,'· as the reply. "That is the fami
ly of Chi 1\oui. When the church was 
huilt they were eager to help, but they 
had no money; so they sold their 
only ox and ga,'e the mOlley to the 
church. This spring they are pulling the 
plough thelllscl \'es." 

"That was a real sacrifice," said the 
tourist. 

"They did not call it that," said the 
missionary. "They counted themselyes 
fortunate that they had an ox to sell 
for God." 

\Vhen the tourist returned home he 
S<'lid to his pastor: "Give me some 
plough WOrk to do. 1 have never made 
a real sacrifice for Christ. r have never 
ret given anything to God that cost me 
anything." 

Have you? Have you ever sold your 
best ox and then harnessed yourself to 
God's plough? Or, instead, have you of
fered Christ only a lame lip-service, a 
sick sacrifice, a weak sen ti mental testi-
1lI01l),? Has your obedience been a lame 
and limp kind of thing? J-Ias your 
whole Christian service been as good as 
dead? And will you continue to offer 
that to God? 

Oh, let us ccase all this sham and 
humbug. Let liS ccase to insult our King. 
Let us cry out with David. when he was 
abollt to erect an altar of sacrifice unto 
the Lord, "Neither will I offer burnt 
offerings unto the Lord Illy God of that 
which doth cost me nothing" (2 Sam. 
24 :24) .-I ,. E. Maxwcll. 

I exhort )'ou in the Lord to go on in 
your journey to hea,·en. and to be con~ 
tent with such fare by the way as Christ 
and His followers have had before you. 
-Samuel Rutherford. 

"God cares nothing about public opill
ion. The \'oice of the peoplc is rarely, 
if evcr, the voice of God."-W. "'l. 
Ayer. 
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Evangelist HaHie Hammond 

at the World Pentecostal Conference 

in London, England 

God's Witness 
, 
an the Earth 

IT IS a great joy to be here at this 
'World Conference and to mingle my 
voice and tears and prayers and joys 
\vith yOurs. I feel the presence of the 
Lord Jesus hovering over this gathering 
in a very precious way. His children arc 
~lere and He is very greatly interested 
In us. 

As I rode along on the train He 
reminded me of the deep concern and 
watchfulness He had for Mary because 
His holy Son J eSlis was being formed 
in her, and He showed me that H e is 
greatly interested in this company that 
has come together in London for the 
saUle reason. He is interested in us 
because in this company of redeemed 
ones from every nation is being formed 
his wonderful Son. 

My text is Acts 1 :8-"But ye shall 
receive power, after that the Holy Ghost 
is come upon you, and ye shall be wit
nesses unto Me, both in Jerusalem, and 
in all Judea, and in Samaria, and unto 
the uttermost parts of the earth." The 
Lord has been speaking to my heart 
aoout that little portion of the text 
whieh says, "Ye shall be witnesses un
to Me." We fire precious to Him be
cause we are members of His body, 
by the New Birth, and we are His 
witnesses in the earth. 

God has never been without a wit
ness. In the Old Testament He chose 
Israel to be His witness in the earth. 
God was with Israel. He chose to 
come down and live with them and 
move with them-protecting them, 
guiding thcm, manifcsting Himself to 
them, and working for them so that 
every natiou that attacked them was 
forced to testify that God was with 

Israel. The nations arollnd them 
realized that the people of Israel were 
a different people and that they had a 
\'ery different kind of God-the liv
ing God. It was God'" wish that 
other nations would turn to Him when 
they saw how He was with Israel. 

It was a delight to God to know that 
He had, in I srael, a people whom He 
could trust enough to put thcm in hard 
and trying circumstances. How He 
trusted them~ Joseph in prison, Daniel 
in the lions' den. the I {chrcw childrcn 
in the fiery furnace. Daniel and the 
other Old Testament prophets werc 
very definitely chosen by God to be His 
witnesses in the earth. He sent them to 
demonstrate His truth and power be
fore other nations until those nations 
and their kings would cry, "The God of 
Daniel, the God of Israel, He is the 
living God," and would bow down be
fore Him and worship Him. 

:Much could be said about Israel as 
God's witness in the earth. God chose 
to manifest Himself through their laws, 
through their priesthood, through their 
tabernacle, in order that He might be 
glorified in the sight of all people. 

Then God sent His only begotten 
Son, our Lord Jeslls, to be born among 
men; and that God·),lan stood in I lis 
dispensation, in His days lIpon earth, 
as God's peculiar and particular Wit
nes". God was in Christ. God was 
with Christ. God \\'as manifesting 
Himself through His Son, reconcil
ing the world unto Himself; and oh, 
what a wonderful \\'itl1ess He was. I 
love John's testimony when, by the Holy 
Spirit, he described jesus as the "Faith
ful alld True \Vitlless." Christ never 

once failed the Father: He ne"cr Itt 
Him down in any way whate,-er. In any 
way rou may look at JCSlIS, and under 
\\-hat('ver circllTllstance you see Him. 
! Ie ,\-..... al\\',lY" "Faithiul and Truc." 

T 10\'e to think of His own testimony 
"r am the \\'ay, the Truth, and the 

Life." That is what tht, poor worid 
needed in Chri!;t's day, and that is what 
we m.'ed today-jesus, the \Vay, thl? 
Truth, and the Life. lIe meets all the 
needs of poor humanity. He is the Way 
Ollt of ignorance, superstition, and dark
ness-the \ Vay back to the heart of the 
Father. lie is the Truth s('p;ll'ating' liS 

from all the ig!lw:mce and error that 
springs from the hlml~dl heart. I Ie is the 
Life, bringing us out of the awfu l death 
into which the whole creation had fallen. 

K ever once did the L{Jrd jesus fail. 
God was with Him. God was in 1 lim. 
He could say, "My Father worketll 
hitherto, and l work." 1 say it humbly 
and to the glory of God, that olle night 
in New Jersey, after a serv ice when 
God had been man'eloLlsly present in 
Our meeting, cloven tongues of fire were 
seen on the heads of at least six people 
in the church, and clouds of the glory of 
God's kingdom passed across the plat
form and out of the opposite window. 
A ball of fire rolled around the front of 
the chu rch auditorium. Over sixty per
sons received the Baptism in the Holy 
Spirit. When 1 went to my room that 
night I was too happy to sleep, and early 
in the morning I was still asking why 
the Lord had spoken this word to my 
heart~"My Father worketh hitherto, 
and I work," when I felt that fOr Once 
in my life the Father and I were work· 
ing together. 
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God ha~ chosen us ta be His wit~ 
nesses. He ha!; ne,'Ci becn without a 
witness, and today He has the Church. 
Jesus s.,id, "Ye shall reccive power, 
after that the Iroly Ghost is come upon 
you, and yc sha\l he witnesses unlo Mc," 
Not only as individl1al !>, but as an cnlire 
Church, wc arc ta he His witncss, That 
is why we arc 50 precious ta the Lord, 
He looks l1\)On this company of bc~ 
lievers, to wholll the blcs!;ed H oly Spirit 
has unvci\cd the mystery of "Christ in 
you , the hope of glory," and Hc secs us 
as His living Church, His body, fuI! 
of the life of God, baptized \Vith the fire 
of Gad. God is in us. God is with us. 
God is for us. God bas made us His 

witness in the earth. 
Listen, Illy preçious brolhers and sis

lers. Wc cannat let Him down. vVe 
darc not fail Him. What fools wc would 
he if wc thought wc coulù do anything 
for God apart from the blessed Holy 
Spirit. \Ve are as dependent OIl Him 
as the tiny branch is dependent on the 
vine. And yet, while we are dependent 
on Him, He is also depending on us. 
We must not disappoint Him. We must 
throw ourselves in full, reckless aban
don ment upon God, giving ourselves 
whaUy to the blessed Holy. Spirit, that 
through His mighty dynamic within us 
the will of God may be donc. God 
grant that it may be tme of us, as it \Vas 

• 

truc of Jesus, Ihat wc do always those 
things that are pleasing in the Father's 
sight. 

The Holy Ghost was permitted to 
take the initiative in the life of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. He was prepared l?y 
the Spirit; He came before the people 
in the power of the Spirit; He went ta 
the Cross in the power of the Spirit; 
He arase from the grave by the power 
of the Spirit. You and lare parlakers 
of the same Holy Ghost. Let us sel! out, 
give up, yield uurselves to God 50 that 
the Holy Ghost may corne upon us and 
give us power ta be Christ's witnesses 
in the earth in this last hour. God bless 
you . 

A PilgrÎm VÎsÎts the Holy land 

LEAVING the Old City of ]crus.a!cm. 
which is under the Kingdom of J ordan, 011('

passes through "110 man's land" belore enter· 
ing the New City of Jerusalem, which is a 
pari of the Siaie of !srad. Il is interesting to 
know that the buildinJ.:' whidl 1l0W houses 
the M ixed Armistice Commission is the one 
in which our A~~emb1ies of God missicnary, 
Miss Laura Radford, labored for 50 many 
yeal·s. lt i5 siluatcd in "no man's land." 
Dmillg the siege of ]rrusalem in the Arab· 
hrael war, this building WOlS bad!y damaged. 

Olle of the first things wc heard upon 
cntering fsrael was a tribute 10 thi s {ai th· 
fui ruissionary. We were laid that Sister 
Radfonl wa, 011(' of the fillest missionaries 
who l'ver came to Palestine. During her 
twe:nty years of service she was held in 
higtlcst respÇcL She 'made a deep impression 
for Gad uron the people to whom she minis· 
t('rW. 

White at the border station we were told 
that wc were standing on ground whkh was 
the dumping place for the ashes of the 
sacrif ices in the Temple. They said that UfKlll 

excavating Ihis loealjty they found nothing 
but the hardened rock of these ashes and 
ùoncs, the result of thousands upon thousands 
of animais bein&, slain and bumed in the 
Jewish sacrifi cial system. 

TUE NEW CITY OF ]ERUSALE.\I 

The Y.M.C.A. is ou r stopping place in 
Jerusalem, Israel. It is modern in eve:ry re· 
spcct. From its high tower a splcndid view 
may he obtained of bath the Old City and 
the New City. Looking at the New City, 
one sees ancient buildings and modern ones. 
The: ne:wer buitdings are often of streamlined 

This i. the fourth in a IfIrù", of live articl",. 
The final article, tellin4 more about the Land of 
l.rllel IUId th<> .ilnificarn;e of it. dfnlelopment, 
willllppeilr ne.t w_k. 
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design, making large use of glass, bctokening 
a ddinite break with the pas.t. Just aeross 
Ille stl'e:et stands the King David Hotel, a 
\\'illg of whkh was blasted in the 1946 fight· 
ing. This hotel is the equal of anything one 
\\'ould find in any large American city. 

Jcrusalen" Israel, is a bus)', growing city. 
It is inhabited almost exclusivcly by Jews. 
The peollie dress enlirely in European or 
American styles of clothing. 

Qut in the counlry a few miles, on the top 
of a hilt, lies the: body of Theodor Herzl, the 
founder of Zionism. His body was brougllt 
from Europe and rcinterred tbere in 1949. His 
grave overlooks the land for which he gave a 
lifetime of service: in endeavoring 10 creale a 
national ~lOmeJand for the Jews. 

Outside Israel, the ]e:w is known largely 
as a man of commerce, but, given the oppor
\llIlity in his own land, he becomes a scien· 
tific agriculturalist. Good crops in tlle fields, 
healthy "ineyards and flourishing orchards 
bcspeak his success in this regard. Not only 
has he de:\'clopcd his fields, but he has 
terraced the sides of the: mountains upon 
which to grow "egetables and vineyards. 

In dri~'ing through the country one often 
secs threshing heing done: in the fields just 
as it was in Bible times, although modern 
machinery is gr-adual1y replaeing ancie:nt 
methods, especial!y in Israel. In lsaiah 41 ;l$ 
\\'1' read. "Behold, 1 will make Ihee a Ilew 
shaql threshing instrument having leeth." 
This thrcshing instrument is made b)' placillg 
several boa rds together and fastening them 
securely, theTeby making a drag or a slcdge. 
Then on the bottom of this drag, sharp 
stones are fastened. This is then pullcd by 
oxen o\'er the sheaves of grain, which hav· 
ing be:en transported on camels' back from the 
fields, are now Iying on the fiat hard sur· 
face where the threshing is being donc. 
These sharp stones extraci the grain from the 
ea r and also aid in breaking up the straw. 

In sorne instances Ihe threshing instrument 

is not used, and the Ihreshing is donc solely 
by allowing the oxen to trcad the sheaves o\'er 
and over again. This is a much sklwef method, 
however, than where the sharp Siones are IJsed 
for leeth on the: bottom of the drag. 

In Jerusalem, Israel, is localed the Assem· 
blies of God mission property. There are two 
well·built stone buildings adjoinillg each 
olher. One building houses the church and 
book store, and the other providcs living 
quart ers for the missionaries. Inquiry brings 
the information tbat an increasing numbcr of 
peovle are making reQllest for gospel litera
turc. The work is faithfully carried on, and 
the Ward of Life is held aloft as a light that 
shines in the darkness. 

Bcfore leaving this arca let us climb to Ihe 
top of Mount Zion. It is a short, arduous 
trip, sleeper than one at first realize~. One 
is reminded of the words of the hymn which 
describes those who "dimbed the steep as
cent of heaven, through peril, toil a.,d pain." 
One is weil repaid, however, for thc ef· 
fort pul forth. From here you can look 
across "no man's land" ta Old ]erusalcm. Tt 
is bclieve:d that it was here that Jesus ob· 
served His last supper. It is a1so belle:ved 
that it was here in an upper room where 
the H oly Spirit fell <,n the: day of Pente· 
cast. 

In visiting the Holy Land one must re
mcmbcr Ihat the country has been overrun 
many times by invading armies; that deslruc· 
tian has taken place again and aga in. ln the 
destruction of Jerusalem in A. D. 70, not one 
stone was left tlpon another. Therefore, in 
regard 10 buildings, for the Illost part, Ibe:re 
arc no original buildings. Buildings have been 
rebuilt and restored. In a few instances 
archaeologists -have dug down beneath the de· 
bris and the accumulated refuse of the 
centuries and have found the remains of 
sorne original buildings and pavements. 

Let it he said that the precise spot UpOIl 

which our Lord was barn is not as important 



a~ the fact that He :.'(IS born. It i~ not so 
impnrtant that we know the exact I'/oa 
where He was crucified; Ihe important fall 
i~ that He did bt:ar our ~ins in hb U"n bu.!y 
upon the tree. Xot lIl·arly so illll~)rlant i 
the Quc~tit>n a~ to 1..iu·rc Hi~ body lay. a 
is Ihe gl(Jri()u~ trulh Ihal He aro~e frc'lIl the 
grave, a \ iclor over dcath's dark domain. 

In regard 10 the lopography of the land and 
its geographical features. howl\"er, there has 
heen 110 ch;U1ge. ni"ers, sca~, mounlains and 
valleys 111 the I {oly Land are as ea,il} 
idcntifie~ as are any other g~rallhical I,. .. 
cation~ of Ihe pre,enl day 

CA1'Dl~"'LM 

Coing n{;\\ to CaJ)anaulII, our roUle tak~~ 
u.> 10 the Sea of Galilee, a bcaILtiiui bod~ 
of blue walcor. It is caJm at the lIl~unent. 

but su<:h are the \.\ inds of this Io.:alily that 
it can be whipped up into a ~tOflllY ~ta in 
a very short time. AI Belhsaida. on the shor(~ 
of thi s sea, li,'ed Peter. It was while walking 
along this shore OIlC day Ihat Jc'u~ f(,uml 
Peler aud Andrew ca~ting their net il<t() II;,; 
~ea. Said lie, "FO]J0W me, and I will make 
you fishcn of men." They siraighh\ay left 
their nth and followed Him. 

It was upon this ~('a that gre<!t lemlK:~t 

aro~(', cau~ill~ the di~dples to fear that tht) 
would be ~ellt 10 the tKJltOTll any IIIjnul~·. 
"Lord, ~a\"c U.>. \\C peri~h'" eril'd Ihe <lj ... 
cipies. Theil Jc~us rebuked the winds alld tll\: 
sea; and there was J. great calm. 

A short di~tance from the shore of Galilee 
i~ all that remains of the synagO!l:ue of ('a .. 
pernaum. These remain, are believed 10 h.: 
authentic because the stone scuhllure and Ihe 
engravin!l:~ UpOIl Ihe slones arc contemporau .. 
eou~ with the tillle'i of Je~us. Some of the 

(Colltinu(:d 011 page I'Hh'c) 

THE LAND OF ISRAEL 
TOP: The two building~ to the leh are Ihe 

property of (he Auemblie1 of God. They .re 
located at the corner of Mamillah Road and 
KinK GeorKe Avenue in the New City of Jeru
.alem. The Minion Hou.e i. at the comer; 
next to it il the church and bool< room. The 
hlr& .. build; llg acron the .treet from our Mil_ 
li ion HOUle ;1 the Terra Sancta CoUe,., Jormerly 
an Arab Boy. School but now one of the build .. 
'",5 bein, u • ...:! by th .. Hebrew Universlly. The 
Ar.bl .ull hold the University'. buildin'l on 
Mount Scopu. lind 10 the University'l worl< II 
scattered throOlhout the city. 

SECOND FROM TOP: The POIt Office in 
Ihe New City of Jeru1lilem i. whown at the left. 
The olher picture Ihowl wme apartment build
ingl in the N.w City. 

THIRD FROM TOP: The Y.M.CA. and 
the King David Hotel in the New CilY of 
Jerus.l.m, can be seen in the .eri,,1 view lit 
the left. At the right i~ a general view of 
Naur.th, where a Mo.lem youth wu killed and 
eight other youn, MOllems and Christians were 
injured in .treet rioting th,. year. The trouble 
beilln in April when II STOUp oj Moslems lIoned 
• troop oj boy. we.nnl the uniform of the 
Greek Clltholic Boy Scouts as they were pauing 
through Nazareth on their way to E.uer .ervices 
in Galilee. A aeout ma.ler who ch.sed the 
.tone throwert Will cornered and beaten by a 
MOllem crowd. Shortly afterwllrd, 150 KOUtl 
invaded the Mostem qu.rter It .:king his allllil .. 
IIntl. A pitchlld banle with .tone., e:rel, .nd 
knives cuued. Nazareth church leaden later 
brought Ihe feudin&: elements together in II. 

breaking-of·bread service to end the ten.ion. 

BOTTOM; A view of Degll.niYIl Colony, neaf 
Cap.maum. It i. the oldest colle<:tive colony 
of the J.w., havinl been e.tablished forty ye.n 
IIgo to delermine whether th. Jewilh people 
could succee-d al agricul tur-a li.t.. Tha e:rperi
ment w ••• n out.t.nding ,uccell. 

. . "' 
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EGYPT -- a Missionary Opportunity 

,,1I1g w]lnout a kn .,ledgc d Goo or Hi~ 
p n 01 salvation. Some time ago flllC of t]UI 

thren \\ elit to Udl a village, huping I" 
Jrt a l11e~ting. He feU into cOllver~.1ti"n 
iill vld mall ami madt: inquirr of him, 

.... Ie, d, YO\l kll<JW Jcsu~ Chri,t?" 

JOI ... ph I. Brown, Erypt 
j('" s Christ? ~(}, I d'l not )x'Jie\'e He 

I;H'~ ill Ihi~ village or I would harc heard 
f Him. [lut y')u can inquire at tht, hou~e of 

till' Irayor. He wOIlld know if anyone by that 
n.; lIIe j< \'i,iting here.' 

EGYPT Ol(lI'IES thl' non!,.",! CJrlJo;l 

of Afric.:a l\i,l, the ~Ic.:ditcrrdnt,m S.<I {n (lie 
lIorth, the 1<,-<1 Sea "u tlw ca~t. \ng\() 
EgYllli,i11 S"dan oil the M,luth and Libya on 
thl' \\C~t_ 

A line drawn jlls! !()ulh of Ctir'J tl;vid~5 
the countr)' into I .o\.\c, (Xnrtnnnj anrl 
Cppcr (S.lI1thCTIl) Egypt ',T tile [)dta, anti 
the ~ilc \'allIY rc~pefti\'lJy_ Sum!: lIla"r thn' 
di\l~l"II~: Low{'r, :>.Iiddlc, ami CPP(T EI{~I't. 
~Iiddlc Egypt in th(' lalt{>r cla~~ifi, "i"l) 1 

the di~trict :')l'!\\COl Cairo and \ IUt. It 
i at As~iut that (JUT famOI" oq,hanag(', 
c'tahli~hed loy Lillian Tr:nhct, i~ lo~:at<·(!. 

The Ddta i~ a kvcl, fertile plain. yaric'] 
vy lofty (I;nk mounds of <lucien! rili(s an! 
\"ilJagr~, st:t in f:ro\.'{·~ of palrn Ireu II 
CpP':r ECYl't the Nile Valley is nam)\ ~nd 
hOUll(kd hy mountain_I of no predt h· hI. 
The bright grren of the fields, the rtxit· h
bro" n or dull J,:rt'('n of the gn'at rinT, con· 
trasted with the yellow rock" seen beneath a 
bright sun and a blue ~ky, preslnt \'ic\\, o' 
great beauty, 

The r-<jle Rivcr, 5,160 miles long, begins (I! 

Victoria, 1\yanz3, and flows througn EgyJlt to 
the }.tedih:rranean, In the 960 miles of it, 
coune thruuc;h the :'Quntry it receives I' 
tributary slteam, Of <Ill e-timated area of 
386,000 51111<\re miks, FRypt has only 12,000 
~quare milt, of clIlti\'ah'd 1,lIlri, all of which 
1ie~ along the i\ilc. Canals, roads, date 
pllHltatiom, etc, cover 1,900 square lIliles 
lmd 2,850 ~quare mne~ are comjlrised in the 
surface of the Nile, marshes, aud lakes, The 
rest is desert. A IK,pulatiol1 of 20,000,000 
persons owes its livelihood to the narro\\ 
ribbon of fl-rtile land running from south to 
north. 

~Iosl of u~ have had our first concelJtion~ 
of Egypt fr("ln! stories of Abraham, Joseph, 
~ro~es and the cliHdren of Israel under 
Egyptian ooJ1(i;!ge, We recall that Solomon 
took a wife from Egypt. a daughter (,i one 
of the P haraohs. There were prollhecies by 
Isaiah and Ezekiel of'destruction to the land. 
Egypt has been conquered by Persians. Mace
donians. Ronnns, the Mohammedan Caliphate, 
'1\lrks, French and Briti~h, Christ as a child 
was taken into this COUlltry to escape the 
wrath of Kin~ Herod. 

To many visitors the remains of Egypt's 
remote past vic in interest with the activities 
of her pre~ellt civilization. Larger lo\\'ns of 
today are in many instances built on the sites 
of andent cities 'H.J they generally contain 
monuments belonging \ .... the ancietlt ch'ili
?ations. The sites are known of other ancicl1t 
cilies now in complete ruins, Excursions are 
conducted to the pyramids and Sphinx of 
Giza. the ruins of ancient Memphis. and the 
monuments at Luxor and Karnak. 

The population of F::t'Yllt today is made up 
largely of 1toslems : Arab origin. There 
are something like II;. ,-teen million of them. 
They see in Christ just a prophet equal to 
)'Ioses and ),lohammed. Christ's name is 
hated by the ),Io.lems because He is wor-
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1];1 I hy C bti;lIlll Who gil MotU1ll1I 
III ,I.. Th .. )'1 killS I t Illy :Ire Illn 

Clln !iall Lut ~t1Ii-Chfi~lian, 

C '.1" dt'$<:t:ndants of the 31kicnt Eg)p!ian~, 
f"r t mo,t p.ut make u[, tht· remainin~ l'oPj.J-
1;lt;", It h a pitiiul n I]al"- of the might} 
C')llllt ""h("c 'P" tomb;, aud m<>lIu-
III 1\1 're III lilTS " f the world. It i 
IIW]l!q' \' that ;\s_ernblies ,I Gnd 
JIli, Wn<1I orked the paH quarter 
oi a ',1 U 

'[ he la years han hrought are'" 
Ill'" inl{ the Spirit throllghout EKYPt. It 
la I my .'r;l"ilege and that of others 10 
nUln It' til\" \\'ori! irt'<luemly w ~atherinJ.ts 
I)f from 1,(~1() to 4,000 persoll5, lIundre(l~ 

ha~e he'Tl Ilclil"ercd from e\'ery chain of 
hondagc ltnd affliction, and numbers ha\-e 
re(t'ivd the H"ly Sviril There no\\ are 
,i:<;l), organizerl ,\s~el11blics of God churchc~ 
h~' irks numerous chapels where the gospel 
i~ preachcd_ 

Though there has heerl Jlrogress in our 
work in EgYllt, there ~till are many, Illany 

M .. Yn.I\rd L. Ketcham 

Friend~, let us I,ray thaI God will raise UJl 
Spirit-filled w(.Jrkers, and funds to stnt! them 
forth, until je~u .. shall lire in e,"ery Ol1e toi 
EgYI,r~ 4,(J(X) \·ilJage., 

Addili,mal trained workers aTe nctdt'd 
greatly for inerf.'ase<i evangelization. The~e 
WI.' cann"t ha\'e without a Bible SchooL Plans 
have been under way to purcha~e a large 
building in the Delta region for a Bible 
School, but because of the unsettled conditions 
oS the arta, purcha,e has not been completed. 
Your pra),ers would be aJlprecialed. Not 
only Egypt, but other cOul1tries of the Nc:.r 
Ea'>t could benefit from an Egyptian Bible 
School.-Tift ,u,ssiaMr:}' Challenge 

A model j)rayer: 
sen~itive to the rights 
as I am to my own," 

"Lord, make me as 
and feelings of others 

Christ taught 
protect others if 

that we 
we would 

must help and 
save Ollrsch·es. 

Mr", M. L K elcham 

KETCHAMS GO TO INDIA 
Maynord KelcllOm, Fjl'ld SC(rl'lar~' for tile Middle Easl, lefl for /udio Ol~ Odober 7. fie 

.t'IIS oeeompOIlied by Sister Ketcham. Tlre~,. flew dirt'clly 10 Illdia i,~ order to parliril'atl.' ill 
'he all/wal lIlissiO/wr}' cOllventiOIl of tiJe Norll! I"diu District COlmci/, 

During lire eOllrse of IIIe1r sla}' all Jhl' fir/d, lire Kctehams 1t11/ be visitiug Burma, 
n'here Ollr 1l1iSS;0Ilaril'S arc e.1'pcrirucillg IJ grrat iuyallieri"y of Sallis. Cey/oll, PakistcHl, 
and j\'orth and SaHli, /ndia 1.'il/ also be judllded il~ their ilinerary. 

Cons-idrrable diffinlll}, is beill{} crperil'llCCil ill securing visas jar "etv missionories 10 work 
ill these fie/ds. Christial! frimds ore ,,,quested 10 pray carnestly thaI Ihe grail/! of IIC"W lIIis
sivl!arics 1dl(} arc rcady 10 go to till' Middle East field lila)' seClirr fire Ilcccssary permits 
from ;/re gOt'crlll/tell/s COllcerned, 



Promotions Division 

Expanding 
OCR EXPANDIKG WORK 

WE REJOICE that our Fon:ign )'iissiolh 
work continues to expand. In r~~ponsc to 
the many demand~ for effective SI}takcrs at 
our missi<'nary conventions over the land, and 
to secure further needed as~istance in the of
fice also, the Department has T«cnlly en
larged its PromotiOllS Di\'i~ion. Thi~ Divi,iol1 
now includes Glelln~1. Horst, KCllndh C. 
Short and J. Philip Hogan, with Paul H. 
Pij)kin as Field Representative. 

BROTIIER HORST ~Pl:l1t fuur ycar~ in Cllina 
as a missionary during \\',jrld \VaT II. Two 
years of language ~tudy welt completed in 
Kunming, Yunnan, after which he went inter
ior on horseback to open a new \\'ork in 
Loping. The im'ading Japanese armies made 
it necessary to rno\"(; to a small city, J-I,i 
Ping Cllen, where he and other missiol1aries 
startt'<i another new church. During these 
war years he endured many bombing~; he had 
to hitchhike frequently on the Burma Road; 
and in order to get OUt of CtJina. it was 
necessary to fly at night over the japanese 
army lines. 

Upon returning to the States, Brother 
Horst traveled extel15ivc1y in the i11lerest 
of missions. For a time he served as Deputa
tional Senetary for the Foreign:-'Iissions De
partment. Then, since: it lIas not !)()s~ible for 
him to return to the field, Ile pastored for 
five years, holding pas torates in $Quth Bend 
and Gary, Indiana. He was 5ervill~ as Secre
tary of the Indiana District Council l"h('l1 
appointed to the Promotions Division. 

1n a recent trip to the \Vcst Indies, Bro
ther Horst spent six months in jamaica visit
ing the churches throughout the island to 
promote and encourage the development of 
the work there. 

BROTIIER SIIORT first went to the foreign 
field in February, 1936. For five yean, he 
was stal ione<! in Borneo, mainly in the jun
gles of the interior. He was ready to sail 
for a second term when Pearl Harbor was 
attacked. As soon a~ the war was over, 
Brother Short wellt to Australia where the 
Netherlands East Indies government was 
then situated, to apply for a permit to re
enler Borneo, The permit was grantC<!, and 
the government felt the return of mission
aries so important to the rehabilitation of 
the war-ravaged I ndics that Brother and 
Sister Short and their equipment were flown 
to Borneo by the Royal Dutch Army Air 
Sen'ice free of charge. 

In 1947, aiter spending a year of his second 
term in Borneo, Brother Short was invited 
to become the representative of the Foreign 
r.,I issions and Christ's Ambassadors De
partments of the Assemblies of God in the 
Far East Broadcasting Company in Mauila. 
One year was spent helping to construct the 
radio station, which went on the air for the 
first time on june 4, 1948. Brother Short 
had daily programs on the station; he was 
also on the slaff of the Assemblies of God 
Bible School in Manila; and he did ex
tensive evangelistic work throughout the 
islands during his stay in the Philippines. He 

G!~nn M, H " .... ! K~nn~lh C. Sh"rt J_ Philip HoCa" r ... ! H, Pipl"" 

1'11, PrliIJ jlllS n'~'isl " "f lr r'r, I!I 111SsillllS n./,ar/I. 11 Ilus , /"'YI'/ ils "d.'H,' 
It Ik'1,' iudld,'! (;/0111 ,11 li., • .\I. A','. ://1 ( •. Sir 'I'I .""d 1. Plri/I/, HUlI'HI. :,'itil 1'",,1 /f, 
Pirkin (IS J-idd RC/'''·Sflll,lIir."(', Each of (,'I,'S,' IIIni II<lS sfl'lIl <l IIlwrll .. r ()f ,1'<'"rS 1>1 u<,'i1',' 
101'0911 missiOl!{H,\' s.-r;·i((. TIl,'y "II h"t,' tr(1~ eI,'" .-XIOISI;·"y 'Ind ,11'1' h'dl IU'I'HIIII/,'d t. 'III 
fOlldiliPlls 0>1 /Ilf /idd. bl'liI !II IWIII,' ,wd u/!r{>(ld. 

lIas forct'd 10 return to the State~ becau:.e of 
ill health. 

I'riQr to hi~ ~cillg tl! tilt' mi~~ion fitld, 
Brother Short had paq'Jn'd in the Stah: of 
\\'a~hington and TIlini~tr:rc<1 on the Hawaiian 
hlands. Bttween H'rms on the field he sen-cd 
a~ Ihe first editor of our monthly magazine, 
Tire .lfissirlllury ClraliclIYc. 

It was in 1946 that RROTIn:R HOCAX fir <I 
began his mis~ionary career. He served for 
some time as a mi~5iooary to Ea~t China ami 
I3ter went to T aiwan (For1l10~a). \\'orking 
Ilith other missionaries, he was enabled with
in a ~hort tinle to see a church e~tahli~hcd in 
Taipei. They found the people of Taiwan 
eager to receive the ~o~pel. Thrmlgh a 
medical relid team RrOlher H ogan was able 
abo to work into central Taiwan among the 
abor iginal tribcspeople, fonner head-hunters. 

While stil! in China Rrother Hogan had 
trawled extellsively in areas held by Com
muni'l guerillas and had seen something ·jf 
the impact of Communism upon the church. 
Til Taiwan he sa w thousands of refugees from 
China come to the island, and finally the 
Nationalist government itself. In Ja'lUar)', 
1950, Brother H ogan's family was evacuated 
and five months later Brother H ogan himsclf 
kft Taiwan. 

Upon returning to the States, Brother 
H ogan traveled among our churches in the 
illlerest of mi;;siOIl ~ . Later he l);lstored at 
Florence, South Carolina. The church therc 
erected a fine building under his leadership, 

BRonn:R PIPKIN has been well known in 
California as a successful evangelist, especial~ 
Iy among young j)eople. He felt the call 
to foreign service and with his family left 
for Cllina in 1947. While there he was widely 
u~ed in mass meetings o f Chinese youth. 

\Vhen Communist occu pation rendered 
opportunity for further missionary service in 
China impossible, Brother Pipkin sought an
other field of ministry and found it in the 
Philippines. In :-'1anila he and his wife entered 

(Continucd on page cleven) 

Send Foreign ~Iissionary offerings to 

NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 

FOREIGN MISSIONS 

DEPARTMENT 

434 W. P acific St" Springfield 1, Mo, 

Urgent Need 
KOREA 

\\'e IlUI\ have a repn."('11\ati\e for t>ur 
work in Korea, For man) m[)lI!h~ w", ha\'e 
been trring to obtain P<'rmis~h>r1 fN Anhm 
B. Che,;llut to go thne from Japan, but 
the difficultKs in the \\'ay ~l'elllcd ;;Imo~t 
inSIITm"untahle. Thank God for am\\'ering 
prayer. Brother Che~lIut i~ nt)\\" in Pu,all, 
Korea, He ha~ met tht Pelltl'c()',tal bfl'thr~1I 

there and ha~ ~eTlt U~ \\'ord of their greal 
n('ed of immediate a~~i~tal1c(,. 

There is a very urgent n",ed abo for a 
hOllse in I\hich Brother Chesnut can liv(', 
store relid s\l\lplies l.ntil ther can he di~

tribnted, etc. A small place has been found 
which can be Tented f()r !\\ellty,five dol1an 
a 1I10nth, but we must pay twcnty months 
in adl·ance. Th~ crowded conditiolls in P usan 
make it l}()~,ible for ~reedy landlords to de
mand these terms. Therefore we need five 
hundred dollar~ at onte to mel't this eXIlCme, 

Brotller Chesnu t is faced immediately 
with deserving appeals from all sides. Al
ready he is inquiril1g. "Arc there any funds 
from which I can draw in order to help rhe~e 
brethren?" VOII can give him the answer. 
."ome of the children of our Pentecostal 
Christians arc compelled to stay in bed 011 
aCC'lunt of weakness from lack of fooJ , Prac
tically all of our people suffered the loss 
of lheir homes during the bombing s of Seoul 
an<l had to flce southward for safety, Tht'y 
,lTe living in crowded (juarters II ith friends 
and rda tive ~, often II ithout work or allY 
other means of livelihood. \Vinter is j\lst 
around t-he corner, and \\ inters in Korea arc 
unbearably cold. 

A few month, ago, one of our Pentecostal 
peasants ill Kon'a, who OII'US a felV acres of 
grO\md, cculd no longer resi~l the appeal of 
homeless orphans about his door. He turned 
his humble cottage il ,to Faith and Love 
Orpllanage and almo~t at once had 53 orphans 
to care for. His means arc inade(juate for 
;; 11 thi~, but he could not bear to turn the 
\laifs away, 

Pray for Brother Che~l1(1t and the Pen
tecostal belicvers in Korea. Designate your 
off('rings, "for the work in Korea." 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A ,aIVIEW O' NIXT WUK'S 
LUSON IY I . S. WILLlAM$ 

THE WATCHMAN PROPHET 

LeSion for Nonmber 2 

Since the Scripture: ~ays, "Now il came 
to \la ss in the thirtieth year. . as I was 
amOllg tile C31ltives" (ElCk. 1 :1), it is 
llrobable that Ezekiel was thirty years of 
age .... hen called to the prophetic office. for 
il was then that "the word of the Lord came 
c:xpr('ssiy unlo Ezekiel" (v. 3), By birth 
Ezekiel was of the I1ri(,511), family (Ezek. 
I :1.3). and evidemly he: was a maTI blessed 
with a finc voice and attractive manner of 
speaking. This cau$cd the Lord to warn him 
thai, although he po~~c~5ed thc~c excellent 
nalur .. 1 Ilualilies. such .... ould not turn tht 
hearts of the people to God-"For 10, thou 
art unto them as a very lovely 5011g of one 
that hath a pleasant \'oic(''' (chapter 3.3 :32). 
Filled with the Spirit (ch. 2:2), he rccei\'ed 
a mesgge f rom God. 

When God gave him tlis fint message, he 
knew the Jews would not accept it (ch. 
2); but whether they \\ould hear, or whether 
they would forbear, they were to know that 
a prophet had been among them (ch. 2:5, 7) . 
With all the talent which Ezekiel by nature 
possessed, and with the power of the Holy 
Spirit, he was still unable to bring the re
bell iou~ people back to God. £\ ell so, his 
duty was to he faithful, which is all that 
any can be. 

I, The Wotchmo"', ReIPo".ibility 
It is believcd that Ezekiel was taken into 

Babylon among the fint g roup of captives, 
the gcneral captivity coming about elevcn 
yl .... n later. In the land of captivity he Il rophl'
sied over about !wellly-two yea rs. This puts 
our lessoll for today (Ezek. 33:1-11) among 
his later prophetic warnings. He says, "Again 
the word of the Lord carne IInto me" (v. I). 
Then was gi\'en to him the illustration of the 
watchman rtady to give the alOirm should he 
see an invading army drawing near (v\,. 
3, 4). In chapter 3:17-21 God had showed 
him that he was to ~ a spi ritual watchman. 
He was to warn against danger e\'en if he 
could not pre\'ent it. Let this be an encourage
ment to us. \Ve would love to see all men 
5a\'ed, but this may not be; nevertheless God 
has givell liS a lI1es~ge for them. May we 
be faith fill to our trust. The watchman is 
expected to do his duty. If he warns, he is 
free from the blood of others; if he warn 
not, God will re<tuirc their blood OIt his 
hand (v. 6). 

To Ezekiel, God illustrated the duty of the . 
w.tchman. The watchman was to warn if he 
53W the sword approaching. This means 
tholt Wc:'fe invaders dnwing near. he was to 
sound the alarm. He had a posit ion 01 grcat 
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responsibility. He mu~t be tru~tworthy and 
alert. As God's wOItchmaTl Ez('kici .... a~ to 
··~peak with ~Iy word~ unto thtm" (eh, 3 :4). 
God ~aid, "Thou ~halt hear the .... ord at 
~Iy mouth, and .... arn thl'm from ~k" 
(eh. 33 :7). E1ckiel rould ~« the ~word of 
di\'inc judfUm:llt coming. ~einlt the need oi 
\\arnin" the people. he wa tt) j'lOk tt) God 
for the pr' 'I)(:r .... ord. 

2 . The Watchman', Mella,e 

I t i~ not l:nough th.t we \ce a world that 
is lo~t. "·c need to ..... it on God .... ith bur
delled hcart that the Holy Spirit might im
pre'S ulXJn 1-" the nccd('d wIJrd for the hour. 
Scnmlll Illatcrial lIlay be g(X)(1, but how it 
need .. t~1 be hrc:1.thcd ul",n by the Holy Silirit 
to make it the mes_a~e of GOO. The coruli· 
tiOn~ that we ~ce OIhout 1I~ ought to ~t ir the 
~{)uL If ll1l:n'~ necd~ have gripped our hearl5 
we will be d rivel! \() the Lord in earnest sup
plication for the message which lIe .... an!;. m 
to give. 

Our lc',OIl i., Il}()~t fitting for the Chri~
tian mini~ter. but its ;!\llllication ~hotlH sti r 
the layman a~ welL \Vc ale all Goo's watch
mcn and should speak 01<; the H oly Spirit 
guide!> and (luicken5 us. r':J:ckicl faced those 
who had been called to be God's chosen peo
ple. In~tead .. they werc a "rebellious nation'· 
(ch. 2:27). Seeing them in capti vity be
cau.e of tht'ir sin!>, one would expttl them to 
be happy to hear a promise of deliverance, 
a call bar k to God; but this was not so. 
God had to say they were "impudent children" 
(ch. 2 4 ), yet He w'luld have the prophet 
speak His words IInto them-echo 2 :27 ). In 
our times wa n , calamities. and troubles of 
many kinds may be UIIQII men, yet they reo 
f u~e to turn to God. 

The fact that there 
were times when GOO 
lidid to Ezekiel, "Thou 
shalt be dumb" (ch. 
3:26), seems to indicate 
that God wishes more 
than a rallling tongue. 
There is need of laking 
time for prayer and 
waiting on God for fr esh 
renewal s of the soul and 
anOlll lmgs for service. 
H ow easy some find it to 
talk, yet how empty often 
are their words. It \\as 
after God had sl'.ookell to 
EJ:ckiei that Ezekiel 
was to SI>eak to the peo
ple-"But whcn I speak 
with thee. thou shalt Ol)(:n 
thy mouth" (ch. 3 :27). 

3. The Lord's Mercy 
Having warned the 

\\ icked to turn from 
their evil ways, the 
watchman was free from 
their blood; but if he 
warned not, the blood 
of the wicked wOll ld be 
required at the watch
man's hand. This is a 
serious warning to us 
all. Some have asked, "If 
we get to heaven. arc 
we to suffer there be
cause we ha\·e failed to 
warn the sinners as wc 

ought?" It is a serious question. 'We as
sume that there will be no sorrow in hea\cll. 
H owever, t1lt're will be differenccs of reo 
v.ard. To fail God herc 011 earth is to sui· 
fer a loss in heaven (~l-e 1 Cor. 3 :15). We 
our_ehes may bc ~a\-ed. but can we 1><' COIl

tent with Ihat:- "·hat of the wuls that are 
lo~i1. whOI'll our witlle<s and .... arning might 
have sa\'ed? 

God wi~hl.'S Ihe wicked to be warned -be
cause He is merciflll-"As I li\-e, saith the 
Lord God. I hne 00 plea~ure ill the: death 
oj the wicked ... Feel the heart pull of God 
in the word~, "Turn }e, turn ye from your 
evil ways; for why will ye die, 0 house of 
"mel?" (v. 11 ). God has no pleasure in the 
death of the wicked. but (:esires 10 sa\'e them. 
To this end our Lo rd Je~us came. For th i~ 
purpose the g(51)(:1 is to be preached in all 
the \\orld, Th.lt which keep~ man fWIll 
God is mail's ow n decision. "The SI>irit and 
the bride say, Come"; both Cod and the 
Church stand with Ol)(:n arms to receive 
peni ten t Slll llers. 

See the provision .... hich God ha s made, and 
lis ten to His promi~c. If the ..... icked will re-
1)(,,111 and believe, "none of his sins that he 
hath cOlllmi tted shall be mentioned unto 
him; he hath done that which is lawful and 
right; he shall su rely li\,e·' (33.16). Reader, 
if you arc away from God. accept the gospel 
invitation. God wishes 110t your death, but 
des;re~ to bestow UI)OIl you eternal life. 
Turn to Christ alld your s ins will be fOr
giH'n. to be remembered against you no more. 

THIS WEEK'S LESSON 

Amos, the Prophel Reformer (IcSSOIl for 
Sunday. October 26). Le~son text : Amo~ 
1 :1,2: 7:10-17. 

WAKE UP, WATCHMAN 

I f thou clost "01 ... 
wa.Y'" the wic.ked··· his 
blood will I require 
at thine hand. EJ:ek J3:8 



MISSIONS 
AT HOME 

M ... ''''W •••. .,... M ........ Pri_ n 
s... ... A _rlCII . 11.4;... •• ~ 
..... "-I'M.. GroutK .. U.s.A 

TH E TIME HAS COME! 
''Tholl shalt arise and have mercy 11\1011 

Zion; for the time to favor her, yea, the ~~t 
time, is come." P~alm 102:13. 

Your Xational lIom-: .\li~5ions Department 
has felt for somc lime that we shO\t1d PUI 
forth morc effort toward evangelizing the 
5,000,000 Jews in our nation, and reccnt let· 
leTS frOIll our missiO\mries to the Jews have 
confi rmed the great need. At the ~me time, 
the Lord has been working in the lives of 
a Hebrew-Christian coupit-. Charles :md 
Jeannette (Fa,;:) Allton, JlUtting int. their 
hearts a plan for reaching their people in 
greater numbers. 

Brother and Sister Apton ha\'c now heen 
appointed as OCT JI:\\'i~h Field Rcpre~cnla. 

lives, and will be on the field full time, 
ministering both 10 Jews and Gentiles in our 
churches, Both have been saved from 
Orthodo:x Judaism, and ha\'e manelous te~ti
monies of God's grace in their lives and 
ministry, 

Brother Apton suffered many things duro 
ing World \Var II before ile escaped frol11 
Nazi captivity, He carne at last to the 
United States as a rtfugee, and found the 
Great Refuge, the Lord Je .. us Chri~t, Kow, 
saved and baptized in the HaIr Spirit, here 
is what he says cOl1ceming their burden 
for ministry to the Jews: 

"\Ve preach that there is not much time 
left beforc Jesus COllle~, If we mcan it. thCLl 
wc ougut to do something to help othcrs find 
Christ, particularly the peoplc through whom 
we have r~ei\'ed the Book of books and 
the King of kings. 

"The Scripture say~, 'When the Lord shall 
build up Zion, he shall appear ill his glory.' 
The state of Israel is being built up at ~uch 
a rapid pacc that we arc seeing this Scripture 
fulfilled today. In the same P salm from 
which thc above verse is taken, we read , 'The 
time to favor her {Zionl is come.' 

" In our cxperiences in witnessing to our 
people, we can see that a drastic change has 
taken place in their way of thinking, Tn 
this atomic agc when everyone realizes there 
may not be a tomorrow, our Jewish people 
arc expectantly looking for the promi~ed 
Messiah, and while the nallle of Christ is 
still :1 stumbling block to many, they arc 
more open to the Truth than e\'er before. 

"There's definitely a key and a way to the 
Jewish heart, and it is our desire 110t only to 
witness to the J ews whom we can contact. 
but also to help others to reach the Jcw~." 

Sister Apton (known to many of our 
churches by her maiden name, Jeannette 
Fox) has traveled in several sections of the 
United States, giving her tes timony in our 
churches and witnessing to the Jews as the 
Lord opened the way. The vision to con
tinue this work is upon the hearts of Brother 
and Sister Apton, and to this end they \\ ill 

Chartn and J unn .. U .. (Fox) Aplon 

trave! among \>ur Assemblies, presenting the 
challenge of giring the gosp.:! "tu the Jny 
fir,t:' 

Their own ullu~ual experiences of finding 
the true )'Ies~iah, coupled \Iith the drawing 
of rich tYI)('s and shadows of Christian ex
pcrience from the explanation of the fasts 
:u;d fea~ts of Judaism, make their ministry 
a real ble~sing where\'er they go. 

In addition, they especially desire to help 
those of our peOllle who arc burdened for 
Israel's salvation to know how to witne~s 
anrl work amoug them. Sister Apton will 
be doing some editorial work along with their 
field ministry, preparing literature which 
win carry the Pent~ostal mes~age to Israel. 

ThL Xatiunal Home Missions Department 
is hoping aUf district leaders II ill arrange 
itinerarit,s for the Amons in their districts, 
I.ocal churches may arrange for special sen'
ices with the Aptons by writing to Charles 
,\pton, % Xational Home ).ris~ions Depart
ment, 434 W. Pacific St., S~ingfield I. 
).Ii~souri, 

ON THE COVER PAGE 
It. a city of 200,000 where there arc no As

semblies of God members and no financial 
b.1cking, what can God do with a Spirit.fil led 
man and a ragged tcm? 

The answer to this question can be found 
in Nash\'ille, Tcnnessee, where J. B. Mcintosh 
ha~ been God's instrument in establishing a 
Full Gospel testimony. 

Fourteen years ago God called Billy ).[c
Into.;h from the evangelistic fi(']d to pioneer an 
,\ssembly of God in this capital city of Ten
I!essee. The city is the headquarter' for seven 
large denominations. It has nille colleges and 
a church on almost every corner. Many ~aid 
it was impossible to establi~h a Pentecostal 
work there-but, as the poet has said, 

"Faitil, mighty jailli, tlrc promise sees, 
And laoks 10 Gvd alolT<'; 
L~Jlf9hs al impossibiiilirs, 
Artd cries, 'II shall be do"c,'" 
Brother McIntosh pitched his little tent and 

began declaring the whole counsel of God. 
The people came, some through curiosity and 
some with a spiritual hunger that has not been 
satisfied elsewhere: and he indoctrinated them 
from the Scriptures and interested them in the 
idea of building an Assembly or God. 

They spent fifteen months in the tent, per
s('vering through one of the coldest winters 
that part of the country has known. Then 

th('y Jlurcha~d an excellent pi«e of propt'rty 
ISO lett .... ioe and 175 frtt dttp, 011 one of 
the main thoroughfare~, and ~('t out to huild 
a church ba~ement. There was only a dollar 
and sixty. five cenlS in the church trea'ury, 
but they knew God ~til1 has Hi~ "trained 
raven" to feed His Elijahs and He still hal 
"fish with coins in their mouths" to fil1ance 
His work. 

A book could be written on the miraculous 
ways ill .... -hich God has ~uJlJllied the neMS of 
this church. Suffice it to ~ay that in :\a'h
ville, .... here fourteen years ago there wa~ 
not a single A~~emblie~ of God member, to
day there are thrt(' thrivinf:C Assemblie~ wlu:n' 
the whole gospel i~ Illeached; and the First 
Assembly, convinced that each e~tabli~hed 
church ~hould be a moth('r church, is plannillg 
to ~tan ancther one ~0(1Il. 

The auditorium and b.11ce>ny have 525 form· 
fitting opera chairs, The huge exposed beal11~, 
with their mallie stained finish, and the 
stained door~ and woodwork, blend beautifully 
with the S\.,ft off-white ..... a]h, stained Rlas" 
wjndow~, and colonial lantern-type li!!hting 
fixtures. There i~ a full ba~C'lnent which, t(}. 
..-:ether with the educational building at tll(' 
re-ar, provides exc('lIent facilities for the 1\t'II· 
depar tmentalized Sunday School. 

When in :\'ashville, be sure to ,·j,it the 
First A~sembly. 1000atcd at the corner of South 
Eleventh and Boscobel Street~, and enjoy tht' 
fellowship of this friendly Southern cOlIgre· 
gatirm. 

Now that the work is weU establLshl'l.l and 
the building nearly clear of debt, the pa~t"r i" 
acc('pting im'itations for future e\·angeli,tic 
cfforts. He plans to ron,luct revival campaigm 
in the \Vestern states next fail. 

PROMOTIONS DIVISION 
EXPANDING 

(Continued fr(llll l);Igc nine) 
with enthu,iasm into youth work, and aho 
i11l0 radio work through the facilities of 
th(' Far East Broadcasting Company. 

Through the effort of Brotht"r Pipkin, the 
Manila Evangelistic CcnU:r was bq;:un--a 
work de~tined, we bclie\·e, to grow in d
f~tivenc~s as a soul.sa\'ing center ill that 
dty of 2,000,000. nccall~e of his penvnal 
interest in the Center, Brother Pipkin has 
becn a~kcd to rC]lre~ellt it 011 behalf of the 
Foreigu Missions Dep.artment and to a~~i~t 
in rai~ing funds for the er«tioll of an en· 
tirely Ilew building in a more c('ntraily located 
art'a of ).fallila. 

Pray that God's rich anointing shall n"t 
upon tilcse four brethren as they \'i~it the 
"arious assemblies of our f('lIowshil) in the 
intcrc~t of Foreign ~lissions. 

SPECIAL ISSUE STILL AVAILABLE 
COllics of the special "Christ ian H ome Is· 

sue" of TUE PEXTY..COSTAL E\'ANGF~, pub1i~h· 
cd two weeks ago, are still available at the 
low price of $1.50 per hundred copies, post
paid to any address in the U.S.A. Why n(lt 
order several hundred copies now, while they 
arc available, and distribute them in the 
months to come? Minim"l1l order, 100 COllies. 
Kindly send cash .... ith order. 

Science should spend less time studying 
the origin of man, and more time on what 
his finish is to bc.-Pica Chait cr. 
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liMy Spirit 

Prayeth" 
A PERSONAL TESTIMONY 

Two years ago when I came to Xc:w 
York City, I heard a m~~~ag~ on the Radio 
and the musenger spoke into my heart. The 
Lord ~poke to me and told me 10 go down 
to Glad T idings Tabernacle .... >here the mes
sage originated. I was a little late entering 
and the ..... hole cOIlP:rcgatiun was Manding 
up, with uplifted hands, prai~ing the Lord. 
It was a new form of worship to me, but the 
Jlre ~cnce of the Lord was wonderfully there. 
I slipped into the back scat as I ~aw im
mediately that it was a real Pentecostal 
meeting. There w.s ! 1)Caking in tongues and 
interpretation, and 1 ~aid 10 myself, " lI ow 
can the Lord be here 3 5 He is, with all of this 
fanatici sm in here?" 

1 went to the meetings again and again. 
I felt very much alraid of the "tongues" 
and the ~ople, Lut I was not afraid of 
God and I knew that He was graciously 
there. I 5aw that I had been mi staken in my 
attitude toward these people, and soon I 
found myself wishing that I had what they 
had. I began fasting and praying to know 
God's wi!!, but I did not know how to pray 
about thi s. I was sure that I had received 
the Baptism of the Holy Ghost and I dread
ed to grie\'e Him. They told me not to pray 
for "tonglles," SO what was I to pray for? 

For ten weeks I gave myself continuously 
to tarrying. I fell into a great and awful 
darknus and confusion. I knew that God was 
faithful, and that, if I would obey Him 
and wait before Him, He would help me. I 
began to dcspair and wonder what was the 
mailer; the Lord had never treated me like 
that before. 

The day came when I got to the cnd of 
it all and the Lord said to me, "Why do you 
not pny the way you used to pray out in 
Africa?" Then I remembered how, while 
serving the l<!rd in Africa as a Holiness 
missiollary, I had "chattered" my way 
through difficulties for thirty years, not 
knowing what I was saying. My habit of 
chattering in prayer was a secret between 
the Lord and me. I did not suppose that 
anyone else in all of the world had such a 
method of praying. I had forgotten about it 
unt il the Lord reminded me of it. So, with
out waiting a second, I thrust my head down 
so no one could hear me, and began "chat
tering'" out Illy heart to Him. Instant ly the 
burden ..... as gone and \'ictory cam~ to my 
heart. I was so happy. 

Then the Lord spoke again, "My spirit 
prayeth" (1 Cor. 14 :14). I knew that verse, 
and r knew the rest of it: "If r pray in 
an unknown tongue, my spirit prayeth." " 'hat 
a sUrprise I \Vas I praying ill "tongues"? I 
could hardly believe it. llad I been praying 
ill tongues for thirty years without realiting 
it? I pondered the mystery. Theil He spoke 
to me again, for He wanted me to understand j 
and He said, "My spirit pra)'eth." Then, I 
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knew. Why, e,f course' This W3' ~h.ot I had 
fur yt'Olrs ::u,,j di.1 "OJ! kUJ'A 'Ah.J! it was. 

l.ater a .i~tr·r from FillliLnd came If) me 
t Introduce tr~lf. She tilOught that I \\oilS 

lC f er O'o\n fdlow ell: tl")ml."l1 Me said, 
f, r sh .. ht.;J.r.J rue raying in the Fj,lOi~h 
iam:uage. 

Wl:ly the 1.0 ,I flt:rmiltl'd me to go 011 in 
i~nor;ulce all th("~e ycars, praying in "tonguu" 
ali(I at Ihl' samc tinl\' with~tandinR" the Pente· 
co tal doctrine, I cannot under~tand. Pl'rhaps 
il W H Ixcau~e from girlhood I was tauuht 
that the Pl·t1ll'COIotal teaching was false_ 
While I .... as in :\frica !lome of Illy per~onal 
friend~ in America rC{"cin-d the Baptism, 
~1>t"akil1g in "tvnuue~," and Sl·me tried 1,) show 
m!! Iht, trutl!. but I would nt,t li~tl'n. I re
fu ,d the .1,,,, __ tril1(' anri cven taught ag-ain~t it. 
But God i§ nJ<r("iful and gractaus. He knew 
that my' heart \\as ~incere, and lie gave 
me this Bapti'lIl in 5pi te of my teaching alld 
ideai concerning it. 

1 ~aw Illy lI1i~take the minute I walked 
into Glad Tidings Tabernacle that fint 
night, but it took weeks of prayer and con
fession to rid my heart and mind of prejudice 
and fear so that God could remind me of my 
experience~ in Africa. Oh, the fullne§~ of 
God's Spirit is so great; really it is like 
riveTS and rh'en of joy and .blessing. And 
to mink that if it had not been for my 
ignorance 1 could have had this great spiritual 
richne~s nearly all my life I-Lila Coon 
Ginter, Jamaica, Long Island, New York. 

A PILGRIM VISITS THE 
HOLY LAND 

(Cominued from page se\'en) 
stones have the peculiar quality of ringing 
like bells when they are struck by a small 
s tone. 

h was at Capernaum where Jesus began His 
j)ublic mini stry, j>reaching the message of 
repentance. Isaiah had prophesied over seven 
hundred years prC\'iously concerning the gos
pel coming to this precise locality in these 
words : "The people which sat in darkness 
saw great light; and to them that sat in the 
region and shado..... of death light is 
sprung up." 

N AZAJU':TH 

Kazareth is a community which remains 
much the same as it has been for hun
dreds of years. It is an agricultural cen
ter. Here especially the primitive means of 
travel is much ill evidence-the little black 
donkey, either with a load 011 its back, or 
being ridden through the streets. H ere also 
it is not at all uncommon to see camels com
ing down the street. 

It can become very hot in Nazareth, and 
dust)', too. At the present time the town 
is peopled largely by A rabs, most of whom 
wl:ar the native dress of ancient times. 

"':\[ary's Fountain" is found at the end of 
a street: it is a typical watering SPOI of 
the Middle East for both man and beast. 
About a hundred yards distant is the spring 
which supplies the weB with its water. A 
Greek Orthodox church has ~n built o\'er 
this sprillg. 

\Vhile in Nazareth we were shown a very 
large conical underground pit. This pit could 
be used for a variety of purposes. It could 

be u~ed a~ a t· .. rage place for grain, or as a 
cistern to catch the \Iater as it rum ofi the 
fht rooi of the building .... hen it rains. It 
thu~ become a very important place of 
itOraKe of ..... ater again..t the long dry sea-
5'," when there is no rain. 

This pit could be used for still am)tlier 
purpo~. It cwld be uied as a pri,on. lts 
~hape re5embles a conical bee-hi\·e. It has 
only one small opening, and th;!.t is at lhe top. 
With the walls 1('3ning at such 3 precipitous 
pyramidal slant it would be quite impossible 
flJr a prisol1('r to climb up and e~cape. 
One wonders whether it might not have 
b«n this kind of pit IOto .... ,hicl, Jo~eph was 
placed, for it is stated, "They took him and 
cast him into a pit j and the pit was empty, 
there wa~ no water in it." L"pon the dedsion 
flf his brethren to sell him to the Midianites, 
"they drew and lifted up J05eph out of the 
pit, and sold J oseph to the r~hmaelites." This 
pit was certa inly an inescapable prison. One 
could only leave the pit through this s111all 
opening in the top by means of ropes let down. 

t D[GANn'A COLONY 
Kear the shore of Galilee, not far from 

Capernaum, is found the oldest collective 
colony of the j ews. It i, cal/ed Deganiya. 
It was established about forty years ago in 

Say It Isn't So! 
A recent letter from an airman sta

tioned at Barksdale Air Force Base 
gave liS quite a jolt. This is what the 
airman said: 

"To most people, a vi sion for the 
lost is one of dark-skinned natives in 
the thick jungles of Afr ica or some 
other foreign 1al1(1. May God open 
the eyes of the Christian people of 
America to the needs of their own 
sons in the service." 

IS THE SERVICEMAN RIGHT? 
Is the charge fair? Are Christians 

blind to the spiritual needs of their 
boys in the armed forces? 

We're inclined to think it isn't en
tirely true. It' s rather that many don't 
know that Our SERVICEMEN'S 
DIVISION is doing something to meet 
those spiritual needs. Or it may be that 
they forget that the ministry of the 
SERVICEMEN'S DIVISION de
pends upon their support. 

WE ARE CONFIDENT ... 
that God's people are going to say 

it isn't so---that they have -not forgotten. 
We know they will stand by us and 
make su re the spiritual needs of their 
sons in the service are not neglected. 

Offerings may be sent to: 

SERVICEMEN'S DIVISION 
CHRIST'S AMBASSADORS 

DEPARTMENT 
434 W. PACIFIC 

SPRINGFIELD I, MISSOUR I 



order to determine whether the J ewish peo-. 
pIe could succeed as agriculturalists. The 
people of this colony have proved thi s point 
beyond all question. They have caused the 
desert to "blossom as the rose." They pro
duce good crolls of grain, vegetables, oranges 
and grapes. Their Ih'estock includes l)(lUltry 
and a splendid herd of two hlllldred sleek 
Holstein caule. 

This community began with tweh'e J)COple: 
it now numbers 450. It is located on a I)ieee 
o f land of onc thousand acres, owned by the 
Jewish r-ialiona! Fund. It provides kinder
garten and schools for the children. The 
children gel breakfast and lunch at school, 
and return to their parents for dinner and 
the night. There is a day nursery to can.: fo r 
the very young, thereby allowing the mOl hen 
to work at somc ta~k of Ihe colon). Every
one does what he is best fitted for. It is a 
colony of indust rious, independent and COll

tented people. 
There is a Illuseum of nat\lral history which 

contains svecilll~ns of the vIanI, animal, 
fish, and bird-H ie foulld in that ]lart of 
Isracl. 

The agricultural scienti~t s who are in 
charge of production ill the colony are men 
who ha\'c received the best po~sible train
ing for their work. They avail themselves of 
all the agricultu ral information ;l\'ailahle from 
the leadil1g universi ties of the world. That 
their know ledl;c thus obtaint.'1I has 11<."C11 ap
plied at Degani),a is everywhere apparent. 

Clean. cold. lu~io'ls ~Iuscat gra pes, \\ith 
cold water. ~ef\'cd in the community dining 

room, wa~ a \\clcume climax to the tour of 
inspection on a hot day. 

One of the members of the colony who had 
acted as our guide saw a gos]lCl portion of 
halah 53, primed in Hebrew, in thc shirt 
pocket of this pilgrim. His face lit up with 
smiles, and he said, "I know that by heart. 
haiah was a good I)rophet. He is my prophet, 
and if you believe. he is your prophet too." 
Ye~. thank God, he is my prophet too. 

" LOVE NOT THE WORLO" 

Sometimes older and better taught Chris
tians ~evercJy critici~e younger and Jess en
lightened (mc~ for clinging to worldly plca~ure. 
while they themsd\'es arc just as guilty of 
worldliness ill the eye, of God by clinging to 
worldly posse~~ion~. Onc lo\'c;; its pleasures. 
the other ih treasure~. and bolh are ~il1ful 
and worldly in the light of God's Word. 
~Iany a Chri~tian ha~ mi~",ed God's way be
cause he lo\'C'd the mal!:rial things of the 
world. ~Iaur havc not been able to ~ec the 
\i~ion of Ihe llIi~sinn fidd;; because they arc 
blinded by the "thil1F;S" of the world. L'sually 
I John 2 :15 is limited il1 its interpretation to 
the p/cOJllrr! of the world. Remember. how
eH'r, there were no theaters, no modern 
Jances, ill John's lime-whl'rea~ the vene sa)'> 
the "thillF;s" of the world. which include:> 
material I'o~,e~~ion,. good~, mOlley. People 
who u~e thi~ \er,e nccd to beware lest it be· 
come their boomerang. The rich young ruler 
missed his \\ay of lire bc<:au~e "he: had great 
IlOssession"" ·C. C. Il'du. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
LAKE CHARLES, LA.-We hed II. lucce .. !ul 

meeting with Evenaelilt and Mn. C. W. Oren 
of NuderlRnd, T""R'. Our p&ople were encour
aged .. nd drtlwn clo~er to the Lord.-Nelton 
Woodcock. Pastor. 

SEATTLE, WASH.-E ven"elilt Manain, re
cently returned from the Fa r East, ha. been 
in C .. lvary Temple fo r .. youth meet;n". Num
be .. r&eeive<l the baptism in th .. H oly Sp;rit, 
and the meetings were a ble .. in" to the entire 
church.-Watson Artue, Pallor. 

GRANDFALLS, TEX.-Ev .. n"eli lt .. nd M ... 
O. A . Shone. of Bi" Sprin". T.,. . were with us 
for three weeks. Sever .. 1 were loved, and the 
Lord blessed our church in many way •. Wa broke 
our Sunday School record and Rre now workin, 
for 60 in auendonce.-T . J. H oward, Paltor. 

BRADY, TEX.- Our church wa. stirred by 
the power of God in a mePtin, With Evangeli.t 
O. R. Cozby fon d perty. Over 50 wtre ... ved 
and many re<:eived the b .. pti lm in the Holy 
Ohost. M any were miraculously he.led . The 
Sunday School inc reased from 65 to 92.-W. P . 
Phillips, P a. tor. 

CANYON, TEX.-We prai •• the Lord for 
the meeting we had with Evan&el; , t Dora Lene. 
Soull were saved, believe .. filled With the H oty 
Gholt. and .ick bodies healed. Our church wa. 
st rengthened and encourAged by thi, meeting. 
The Sunday School ettendance i. increasing.-A. 
J. Pettit , Pallor. 

THA YER, MO.-We recently had a very 
good meel;',g with Evan&elil! Earl. M cKinley. 
Seventeen were saved or recl .. ifned. four bap
tized with the H oly OhOlt, and el&ht men,be .. 
.dded to the church. Siuer Mc Kinley conducted 
.. meeting for u, a ye.r a&o in which 40 were 
aoved. We hllve invited her for .nother meet;nl 
nellt year. The work of Irac. in Ih. meel;n&S 
Wa' deep and abidin,.-N. Cleo T app, Pastor. 
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HATCH. N MF.X We .. nJoye'd a two·wH"k 
mH"11II1 wllh ~v"n'e'htt M ... h" Maddou ... 01 
lkaumonl, ,..... Th .. Lord bll·.,,·tI '" " ,n.c.ou. 
way and Ie"·' tal ...... ,(' ..-vttl ,,, rt"d .. ime-<! R,ch· 
ard M. Steph"n •. p."lu,. 

ANTHON, IOWA We tnjuyed lev .. n "iihl. 
of .plt.tulIl bl!'u.nl wllh Ih. Well Evao,,,h.,,c 
Parly of S'OU .. City, Iowa. A numbol-r ..... re 
fil1t'd ... ,th Ih. Iioly SPltlt end Ih. whole 
chu.ch ..... encou ... aed. S,., .. r !lou,,1 Wall wa. 
unl",n, In her work at Iha .lta. E. £. Smllh, 
Puto •. 

COSTA M ESA, CALIF W. have jUlt con
c:Jude'd a Iwo-w..,k ml!t'tinC h"re at Southern 
CaLofo.nia n,bl. Collese with th. S~pp Evan_ 
,-ehllic Pa.ly. The pre.enc. of the Lord wa, 
wllh u. 11\ a wonderful way tluflng Ihe' mo.mnK 
chap.el 'e'ry;cel III well a. Ihe niahl ••• v,,: ... 
We fe .. 1 Ihal Iha ,pltltual I,de i. hilhe'r thlln 
• t hal been In yt.'II" plIlI. Merrill Rege'" Dc-:on 
of Stud(;nl •. 

CEDAR B LUFF, VA._We hlld a Ihree-week 
mealin, wilh Edn~ Koonce end Ellen BlI.ckwell. 
Th. community WlIS y".It'd by p mOY'"1iI of 
Ood', Sp. ro t T wenty· f iye came forwa rd for 
lalY1llion lind th reo rltc. iyed Ihe Baptism. A 
number were healed 11\ IIn,wer 10 the prllye. 
of ""t h ;ndudina thou. ",ff ... ring hom tubE-rcu
lo.il .• ugor diabele., thyroid gland t rouble, lind 
hi,h blood prenure. Chllrlu Dillion, Putor, 
H oop'. Chapel. 

ST. J OSEPH , M O We have concluded four 
luccenful week. o f m .... tln's w,th Eyange1iu 
Imd M n. R ichard Dortch of Grnnite C ity, 111. 
..-,fty_two um. 10 the a lla r for ,",IYalion. N .. arly 
eye'y ..., ryice wa. charaCle":tet\ by m,ghly ma"i
fellalions of Ihe I-Ioly Oh,ut. S .. ve ral teu,r."d 
to ddimle phy,ic .. l l'I",oh"a,. More Ih .. " $1.4(00 
c;ome III for Ihl new chu.ch wh,ch i. now Ot-1Il1l 
erected. 

Evengeli'l Dortc"·, IIllpirlllg. Spiri t ·"nointed 
mesaag" wero a l , eM blestina to the radiG 
ludience twice each Sunday, 01 We'll III to th~ 
h undr~, who attendf'd Ihe sery ' ces in the 
church. M any nlw people clme 10 the meeting •. 
M ... Dortch Idd .. d nlUd, 10 the m~I "'as will. 
he r mu,"ca l m ini"r), It the .. Iectric o r,,111 and 
the vibro)""p. (C. 8. Robert. i. pa. tor.)
Lav, rt a Houtman. Auut"''' Pallor. 

ST. LOUIS. MO. Min Inez Smith, a younC 
sIngc-r and (,van,eh_1 of M'aml. Fla. c1ou'd a 
>,ry Cood meelln, with U1 Seplember 14 A 
number wera conv .. rted. ,ome .... ere heale-<!. one 
fKeiyed the bflpti'm In the H(lly Sp,,,t. and 
~ey.,n w<:-re bapti~ In water I·rt'd Lohmann, 
Pastor. Trinity Tlbernacle. 

BONHAM TEX We c10Md a .uccen!ul 
mHllng Sepl .. mber 10 wllh EvanCeiln and Mrs. 
Chari .. C. RobllllOn of Wanhach.e, T .... Th, 
Holy Sp'rit .... at eyid ... nt ,n .yery lervice, and 
>oul, ... ere .."yed and belleye .. baplized .... ,Ih 
It-:e Holy Sporot. A number werl heale-<! by thl 
power of God. Frank M Jonel, Pallor. 

PAWNEE, ILL. -A number of .. ,vices were 
held on the lIlinon D,"tnct by Raymond Richey 
in b ... half of the .. rvicemen. Heart. were Ulfred 
in the followinC church .... ; Rockford. QUincy, 
Pawnee!. Galelburl, Macomb, Pana, Woodriv ... r, 
Alton, and Chicago . 

The Pawnee Auembly wa. stirred 10 luch , 
degree that we are endelyorin. to do IOmething 
.pee;11 lor our ""vicemen be.ide. lendin. money 
for this needy .... ork.- J. W. EIl.worth, Pa.tQr. 

TAYLORSVI LLE. KY.- Eyalll!.elul and MrI. 
Horace Golden of Moul lrie. Ga. conducted a 
me .. tin. for u. in our new tabernacle. Around 30 
were ,",ved, many w .. re l illed wilh the Holy 
Ghost, and 14 w ... re baptized ,n water. 

On September 1. we had an all_day meetini 
and ded,cal,on of Ihe new church. S. W. Bre .... -
.. t, Distr ict Superlll lend .. nt, .poke in Ihe after
noon. and W. O. H inecker b rOUllht Ihe d .. dicatory 
menaae to a packed hou'l at nilht. A chicken 
supper was ... rved on the lawn to all thl yi.ilon. 

Aller moving into our ne .... church we broke 
our Sunday School record with 380 present on 
September 21. The average attendance for 
Septt'mber wa, 328. A lready we are feeling the 
need of mor., room and we plan to add a 36,,50 
two-story build;na for Sunday School rooms and 
.. udito rium. Truly thi. i. the hand of Ood ;n 
this liule town of 625 populalion.-Oeorte P . 
Suth .. r land, Pasto r, Glad Tiding. Assembly. 

TONAW ANDA, N. Y.-Lan February EYlln. 
gelist H .. rbert Leonard of Waco, T .. "a., came 
to Nort h Tonawanda. N . Y. fo r a meeting in 
our local church. M any were layed, numbers 

heal .. d, and lOme were fille-<! with the Holy 
Ghost. On the hut n'iht the auditonum was 
packed out. 

Our church lelt defimtely led 10 IIlvile Brother 
Leonard to return in the .ummer with h," tent , 
and th., invitation ..... a. accepted. Th. tent wa. 
pllched on Delaware Avenue, thl bUlielt hlah_ 
way between Buffalo and Tonawanda. The 
meelinl began June 29 and contmued for ,i" 
weeki. Brother and Sliter R. L. Brumley 
aslliled ;., the meetinili. 

The cro .... d. were Ilow in cominll the fiflt fe .... 
ni,hu, but increased a. the ,ervices continued. 
Many denominational ~ople atlt'ndt'd and many 
cam .. forward for prayer for their phy.ieal needl 
A number .... .,re delivered from heart troubl., low 
blood pressure, lamt'nelS, a,thrilil, deafneu, and 
other troubles. 

Our church has been blelletl in many way. 
and attendance i. increaled. W .. appreciated the 
linlling of Brothel Leonard', daughter, H lrlen .. , 
who abo played the o",an ;., the seryice •. -
Homer C. Cooper, P as tor, The Chrifl;an Taber_ 
nacle. 

H URLEY , MISS.-T he Lord met wilh UI 
in a wonderlul way dur; nll a recent t wo·week 
meeting with E vangeliu F. C. Droke of Newton, 
Te". T he meetinll bellan Au,ulI 11 in the 
church, but II rew '0 rapidly that WI moved to 
the M iss iuippi Distr ic t Tabernacle which .. 
nearby. 

Several oUlltandinll healini' took place AI 
nillht afte r n ight the Word of God went fo rth 
under a m ighty anointin, of the Spiri t. One 
Qf these was the inllant rellora lion of heori nll 
in one eo, o f a youn; lady who had luffeted 
a perfora t ed ear drum at the age of nine yea ... 

A number of olhe .. lellified to beinll healed 
of ailments of yean lI,ndini. One lady cancelled 
h .. r IIppointment fQr (in operation and came 
forwa rd for p ruyer instead. She has .ince tell i_ 
l ied t o beinll free from pa in, whereas hefore 
.he suffer .. d continually. 

A youn, ex-$e .... ;ce man, who had been 
brought up in a formal church, fou nd C hr;1I in 
th .. se ...... ice.. H e ha. bfl-n enjoying the relular 
church lervices since the clole of the meel inll. 
One Sunday ev .. nina t he long a ltar was fi lled 
w.th thQIe seeking salya t ion. 

Sister D rake h .. s a blelle-<! m ini"ry in lOng 
which wal very m uch apprecia ted.-W . Orady 
M izelle, Putor, M agnol ia S prings Assembly. 

NEW CHURCH OPENED AT LINCOLN PARK, MICHIGAN GLAD TIDINGS ASSEMBLY 1M TAMPA, FLORIDA 
The doo .. of the B ethe l Assembly of O od a t Fort and D e troit S t rl!1ltl 

in Lincoln Pa rk , Mich,!!: an, were opened fo r the first time On S unday 
mornin !!: , August 3 1. The photoll raph shows the poltor, S eth Balm er. 
cullinll the ribbon before Op.en;nll the doors of the new bui!dinll. wh ile 
the Sunday S chool S uperintende", and . ome of the trusleel and d eacons 
look on. 

The congrela lion ga thered on the front lawn 01 the church a t 9 ;45 
e .m. fo r the . imple ceremony. Praye r, Bible reading. and brief rem9rkl 
by the pallor preceded Ihe opening of the doo ... Bond Bo .... man. pastor 
of Bria htmoot T abernacle, was guelt l peaker at th .... vening le .... ;ce . 

.Th.e buildin~ WII' dediCli ted on Oclober 5 in a c .. remony a t which the 
D lltnct Su~"nlendent , Ch ... W. H. Scott , officiated. 

F or twenly-eiaht yea .. the congrellat ion worshiped in the ci ty of 
R ivlr R ouge, beforl moving 10 their new church build ina: in the city 
of Lincoln Park. 
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T he Ol,ld T idinc. Auembly was e!labli . hed in 193 1 a. the relu lt of 
a IIrac ioul roy ,va\. B roth .. r J. J . Bolton went to T a mpa with II 1I0lpei 
tent , li nd for lixleen weeks the Lord saved souls, baptized believers, and 
h\la led th e s ick. At t he close of the meeting a llirge T abernacle W91 
\lrec te<! at EOIl Floribra . k o. Ayenue and Taliaferro S tree l, nnd Bro ther 
Bolton rem ll ined as pal tor for eight years. P as ton . ucceec!ing him fo r 
Ihort pe riod l of t ime were Brothers Snow, Couch, J . W . H aule, Tom 
Miller , and C. E . H omer. 

When Brothe. H om er entered the Army III a Chaplain, J . L. Whitl~ker 
became pal to r and he .e .... ed the church for about seven years. Under hi. 
leade rsh ip the o ld T " bernac1e was remodeled and a S unday School 
addition Will built . Lalt D ecember the church ca lled M arvin L . S mith, 
who fo rmerly lerved 81 Aillbama District Superintendent. Since tha t 
t ime leyeral thounnd, of dolla.. h av .. be .. n Ip .. nt complet ina t he re
modeling Pl"Olram and adding new improvem ents. Amon, the nine 
A .. embli .. of Ood in the T ampa area, O lad Tidinlll r .. porled ly has the 
la",ell Sunday School. 



FOR YOUTH 

THE HOMEWARD TRAIL J oyce Be rggre n 

From onl of the Old \\'(", COI11\", Ihi_ ~tirrillg 
story of courage and alll'rlll urI.' III the foothill, 
oi the gTe,\! l~ocky ~'oun'ain ranRI'. It look 
vrawny, couraAeou, men and ,tout· hearted 
women \0 hrave Ihe dang-tT~ of the {roHtlcr. [\ 
look wisdom ilnd stn-ngth higher than man'.'> 
to conquer. 

Rarely do('~ all author sucred in illlpartillJ.: \0 
a slory Ihe authentic and n-ali,tic flavor of 
this \'ilal and glo\\lu,l(" tale of piollt:er \\"c"icrn 
.\mcrica. Seldom do characters in fic"lion ilt
tain the greatne,~ of lhe men and \\0111(,11 in 
Ihis hook. To I)irk it up i$ \0 rcad it through. 
You won', be able to lay it a_ide unfini~ht'd 1 

3 EV 1709 _ ... . ................................ $2.00 

THE WIt-lNING OF KAY SLADE Albert C. Wyckoff 

Can God do the ill1pos~ihle~ Is God faithful to 
lIis promi~es? ])oes (;00 ca fe fOf His children? 
I{e ad th c answers to tllcse and many morc dis
turhing (1IIc"t iollS in this inspiring and absorh
ing fccord of OllC girl's \'aliant strugglc to ri~c 
auol'C th c pOI"erty and i~norance of her shanty
home cnviron mcn t. Skillfully and prayerfully 
Author \\'yckoff has wovcn a stirri ng and heart
warming IIIc~~age into this sl)\cndidno\"el. Rcad
en \1 ill Ihrill 10 this authentic portraya l of what 
Chr i ~t call do ill the life completely surrcndered 
10 llim. Fiction ~ueh as this trull glorifies thc 
~ame of the Sal·iou r it proclaims so eHectinly. 

3 EV 2891 

THE QUEEN ' S JEST Sollie Lee Bell 

In sharpest de tail and with inspiring clarity. ~f r s. Bc ll brings 
10 life the Court of Louis XVI. You will be thrilled alld inspired 
as you see how Ste pha nie's Christian te stimony rings true even in 
the wicked and dehauched court of the notorious French king. 
Your heart will echo "A1I1cn" as Stephanie gently but firmly 
~tates her Chris tian convictions and livc" the Ill- to the haughty 
(IUeCIl. Marie Antoi ne tte. 

You had better st art th is carll ill the CI'Cll illg. because th is is 
onc o f thost' books you have to rcad st raight through I 

3 EV 2347 .......... _ ...................................................... _ ...... $2. 50 

J 
OF MEN AND Of ANGELS Lon Woodrum 

1I0II\e i~ a ma"ic word to all of us. To Stne Gltn it nl("ant I'hlll:'h(' 
.IIHI )a"\'11 (.r;H, hi, it),tcr parcnb, and the hllic 10\\1\ 01 ('Illtt 
~prill"~. CLhiorni,\ \ftl'r )'CUS of army serl'ict'. haltl..-·"c:tn and 
fruqratnl, Sine decided to return. Little did hl' h~alitt' that tilt' 
mO'1 i1tlJlortant ad\"l"nture~ of his liie were just ahead of him· III 
his home 10WII. 

Steve wa~ di~,ali .. fied, unsettled. still scarchm,R' for ~olllethill.L: \() 
hrill~ him happincs'i. to add meaning to his lik How he found him· 
~c1f and hcrallle a m3Q is the thcTlle of Ihis no\'('1. Of Men and of 
Aneel. is not only a tender 10\'(' story; it is a d}namic recClrd (If 
'11iritll:l1 achie\"ClIlelll. Clolh bound. 

3 EV 216J .... $2 .50 

DR.OARWOOD Jo6I" D. Frome 

This is mature Chri~tian fiction at ih 
hcst tclling how a brill iant youlig surgcolI, 
through his di~sati~faction with succn~ 
and his COntacts II ith Christian medieailllcn, 
comes groping at last to lilld tlie Sal'lour 
As a result his lovely young \1 ife j, l o~t to 
him because of her preference for tile ohl 
life. Abandon ing his medical career ill favor 
of a ~ett1cTllel1\ project, Dr. lJarwood 5illk~ 
out o f sight III the ... !InllS of a I;l r~~ C lt ~' 
where his expe ricnces, spiritual I)roblelll~, 

grollih. and frank longings for hi~ ICHl:d 
olles mak~ a gripping story that Will 1I0t bl: 
~oon forgotten. 
3 EV 138B ....... _ ................... ,._ ......... $3 .00 

WINDOWS OF THE SOUL Ernut F. MocDonold 

To :'Ilarilou Shennan, the intent, young 
Librarian at Windsor City's l)Ublie library, 
book~ were ' \ indows of sou ls, and through 
them a dive rsi ty of ideas and influcnces never 
faile d 10 pass. For ~Iarilou the library bc
came a SUrprising opportunity or social in
voll'ement: ;end ff om this poi nt of contact 
with her community, life became all adven
ture for her. 

3 EV 2887 ............................................ $2.50 
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ST LOUIS, MO We have c1at1ed en old
f:,IIllIonM P",ntKOltal meelml w.th Don H"U, 
who i, th" new panor e l Union, M o. Broth",r 
HeU wa. w,th UI for four ........ Thirty..one 
preyed Ihroulh to .. Iva"on, 24 rK",ived th '" 
blplilm ,n the Holy GhOlt, 20 were bapt"~O!<l '" 
Wille., end 7 united with Ihe .:hur.:h.-F,..-d 
Wempl.r, Pallor, Friend.h,p Auembly. 

LEWES, DEL · E",,",,,,hll and Mr •. Robert 
Walleu of Ponlend, M", . were w,th UI for th.ee 
w..,k, . Brolh •• Wllllllu'. mini,try wlf richly 
blelled of God. Conviction w., vi"ble on Ihe 
h.:e. of the peopl e, I nd mllny we.e reached 
w,th the 10lpel me .. eae. 

A lIollne .. ledy )lI,d an operolion, lind aflu 
. h. ceme home h om Ihe ho, p,tal • knot formed 
lind p'Olruded from he' .id.,. She a ttended 
church lind u rne fO'Wllrd for prllyer. Lllter, with 
tun .trumina down her fICI, .hl lell,fied thet 
.he 1.11 lomethin, warm (oml throulh her 
lide and the lenOI wa. aone. 

A bllnleer le.tified Ihllt God hlld healed him 
of "omAch uken. Thome. Leur, Pa.to •. 

COMING MEETINGS 
NotlUI .nou/d re.eh u. ,h, ft(! WHir, in ad .. .".:e, 

due to the 1«, the' tho £ .. e,,/1.1 i, rnlKl. up 18 
dey. t../ore 'he dille whi.:h eppelJTI upon il. 

LINDEN, N. J . Oct. 28- -Nov. 9; Evanr.",list 
Eve V. He,en., Stoy.town, Pa. (Fred Duke il 
Putor.) 

HAMLIN , PA.- Nov. 2-16; Evan,elill and 
Mn. David M . Wellard. (Georle W. Cl.mentl 
i. Pallor.) 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF -Southlide Auem
bly of God, Oct, 26-; Evanlelill Cy Schwab. 
Baltimore, Md. (F. E . W","brook il PUlor.) 

OAKLAND, CALIF. Oakland Revi .. al Taber
nacle, Oct. 19 -·: EVlln,elili end M". G. O. 
Dllleer, Medford, Or",". (C. J , Lo .... O' i. Panor. ) 

GRACEVILLE, FLA New Hope AIIII!mbly, 
OCI. 28- Nov. 9: Evangelill$ Roy 1Ind Paulino 
H arthern.-by John H , Sondifer, Paltor. 

PARRY SOUND, ONT., CANADA- Pen
teeonal Church, Oct. 30- Nov. 9: Evangelist 
H . E. H1Irdt, York, Pa (J. G. McElho .. is 
Po.tor.) 

AKRON, PA._ Fint P.nteeoll1l1 Tabernacle, 
Nov. 4 16: Evangel"t J ohn Briner, Lewistown, 
PII,-by Gordon Preiter, Pllstor. 

DALLAS, TEX.-Cement City Anembly, 
(Xt. 19-: Even,elilll M . Cietul and RUlh 
Allen, Winolbore, Tu. (Diol Cook i. Postor.) 

MEMPHIS, TENN.-Fim A .. embly of God, 
O.:t 19- Nov. 9; Evanleli" R. C. (Keelah ) 
Jon ... - by Jama. E. Hamill, Putor. 

LITTLE FALLS, MINN.-Anembly of God, 
0':1_ 2 I- Nov. 2: Evenleli.t and M .... Neale 
Sheneman, Oxlord, N.br.- by Oelmllr Kinll' 
nler, Pello •. 

ST, JAMES, MO.- Allembly of God, Oct. 
19- Nov. 2: £vengeh.t. Hel"n Eadey end 
Marjorie M (""CulloUlh of Benton, Ill.-by T, B. 
Conway, Paltor, 

WEST TEXAS DISTRICT S, S. TOUR
Nov. 6-12; Geor,. H . Davi., Nntional S. S . 
Repre.entlll;ve, .peflker. (Edilh Little is Dillricl 
S. S. Diref:to r.) 

KANSAS DISTRICT COUNCIL-3Slh an· 
uual Council, 8th at Lee Stl., Coffeyville, Kans., 
Nov . 3-6: Ollyle F. UWil, General Superin
tendent, '!)f'aker. Fint lerviee Monday, 7:30 
p.m.-by Paul C, S1Imu.llon, Diltrict Secre
tory-Trea.urer. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.-Bethel Pentecostal 
Tabernacle, Oct. 26-3 1; Duane V. Hurs t. 
Sprinlfield, Mo., tf'ftchinlt PerlOnlll Workers' 
Cour..,. NHrby ASiomblie. co-operalinl.-by 
Hany V. Schlefler, PllStor. 

NATIONAL CONV£NTJON- Penlef:Ostlil 
Fellow.h,p of North Amerka, fifth annual con· 
vention, An,"'hn T emple, 1100 Glendale Blvd., 
La. An,ale., Calif. Oct. 28- 30. First tervice 
Tueaday OLlht. Fo, ,eservlllion", wnle L. B. 
Lewis, 2333 Golden Ave , Lone Beech 6, Calif. 
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MARLBORO, OHIO-Assembly of God, Ocl. 
21 - ; Evanleli l t Gearle Bultin. ( Kenneth K. 
Shaffer II Pliltor.) 

NEW SMYRNA BEACH, FLA.-Glad Tid_ 
inl' A.tembly of God. Nov. 2- 16; EVllnlelist 
Linlon G. CI"f!-f'I.-by R . L. Bayl .. , Pallor. 

DRAKESBURG, OHIO- Full Go.pel Church, 
Oct. 28-Nov. 9 or lonler; Evangeli. t Melvin 
Planck, Marion, Ind.-by A. W. Lawrence, 
Pastor. 

PENTICTON. B. C., CANADA-Oct. 26-
No,'. 9: Evan,.li.t Fteminl May, Seattle, Walh. 
- by Carman W . Lynn, Pallor. 

DEWITT, ARK,-oct. 21S-Nov. 9 or lonler: 
Evanle1ist and Mn. a. M. McCutchen.-by 
J . F. Thomas, PP.tor. 

MISSOULA, MONT.- Fint Auembly of God, 
Oct. 29-Nov. 9; Evan/j,e1i~t Bennie R . H ani., 
Loveland, Colo. (Eugene A. Bo,n is Pastor.) 

MICHIGAN DISTRICT SECTIONAL S. S, 
CONVENTIONS- Nov. 3, Delroit Revival 
Tabernacle; Nov. 4, Flint Trinity Tab~macl",: 
Nov. 5, Alpena Gospel Tabernaclej Nov. IS, 
Len,inl AuetIlbly: No ... 7, Stur/j,i. A ... mbly. 
Spe.,le.rl: Paul Copelllnd, Dirl'<:lor of National 
S. S. Departm",ntj Charlu W. H . Scott, Di,trici 
Superintendent; Mala.:hi R . Cook, Di,trici S. S. 
Director: and paltorl from th" varioul teetion •. 
Service. et 1:30 lind 7 p,m.-by Malachi R. 
Cook. 

MIAMI, FLA.-Christilln A"embly Church, 
Oct. \4- ; Evanr.elist John M. Wilkenon, W . 
Palm Beach, Fla.-by Fred H, Neubau.r, 
Pastor. 

FONTANA, CALIF.- Fiflt AIHmbly of G od, 
Oct. 25-30: .:hildren'. revival with Evan/j,,,,Ii.1I 
Virgil and Edyth" Warenl. (Jam ... and Viola 
Lynd are Pasion.) 

NORTHERN CALIFORN IA AND NEVADA 
DISTRICT C. A. CONVENTION-Sacramento, 
Calif. , Memorial Audi lorium, Oct. 31-Nov. 2: 
Ralph Wilkel"3On and Don Malloulh, Speak .... 
-by Dick Fulmer, District C. A. President. 

SOUTH FLORIDA C. A. AND S. S. CON
VENTION-Lake Bonny Camp Tabernllcle, 
Lakeland, Fla., Nov. 4-6, Don Mal/culh, Na
lionlll C. A. Sef:retary, P;Uett Ipellker. Conv.n. 
tion theme, "Thi • .......()ur Strileing Hour." J. Foy 
John.on i5 C. A. Prelident.-by Goldie Runyon, 
District S. S. Di'l'<: lor, 

MISCELLANEOUS 
NOTICE--M... Zeller and I are loinl t o 

Germany lor six month., in /j,Olpel service, All 
conetpondence lor the SKretary of the German 
Branch ,hould be senl to our office, 2226 W .. t 
9 hI St., Cle .. eland 2, Oh'o.- by G. Fred 
Zeller, Secrelary, Ger~n Branch, Allemblies of 
God in U.S.A. 
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